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JRai/ Centers In Fran ce Attacked
Co-Edt Want To 
Know Lt More 
Than Two Weeks

GREKNTASTI.E, ln4 (U p ) —  
Thr Kniillnc: liputrnant with the 
whrrlwiml woo ramiwien in wa!it- 
inir hie time, at leant so thnk co
eds at Depauw I ’ rversity, Dr. I.e«- 
ter Jones, head o f the school*’* 
sociolojfy department, rci>aitc<i re 
cently.

Hr. Jones conducted a questien- 
naire amonir students on matters 
martial and .*t!l younr ladies sturd
ily insiste<* that they definitely 
would not marry anv second lieu
tenant, ho wee r handsome, on on
ly two wreeks acqtiaintanre.

Tipplers, too. were not prime 
matrimonial material, accnrdinir 
to the ynuna ladies, who also vet
oed a man less tall than they or a 
man who misrht attempt to domii>- 
ate the relationship.

Thirty-seven rirls and 10 men 
were queried by Dr. Jones, and 
the majority atrreed on two im
portant questions; equality in the 
home and a church weddina. Only 
one irirl elpressed a  desire for a 
hushand who mlyht attempt to 
rule the rooat. All the other (tirls 
and the men voted for a 50-80 
partnership.

Church weddinjrs, complete with 
aisle, rice and the weeping moth
er, were the choice o f 32 (tirls 
with an tha men aitreein(t.

The eternal problem of hou.ne- 
wife VI. career woman was (riven 
a blunt answer hy the men. Only 
three would consent to marriiiire 
wkh a woman who would pursue 
her own profession after the e i .  
rhanire o f rows. Seven irrudsin- 
(rly, however, would permit their 
wires to work for several years 
after the ceremony.

Parental financial aid i f  tne 
man were In (traduate school In 
peace Mma was accepUble with 
22 o f the (rirla, atthnueh nine 
would consider K In time o f war. 
FIchteen rlrts thonitht undenrrad- 
unte marriatre In peacetime, ua- 
der favorable circumsunces, well 
and proper, hut only four of the 
18 men concunod.

HARMONY SINGERS
The Harmony Sinfers will ren

der a number o f special son(rs at 
tlic 11:00 o'clock rervice h o u i 
FunUay at U>e 8I’’ thodist church.

Mrt. T. L. Pierce 
Buried At Carbon 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church in Carbon 
.Monday afternoon for Mrs. Pierce 
widow o f the laU- T. L. pierce 
Kastland county pioneer phy.sician 
and who di»‘d Saturday at the 
home o f a dauplitcr in .Sherman. 
The pa.stor of the Cartion church 
officiated. Interment was in the 
Carbon cemetery by the sale of 
her husband who diet! in 1!*27.

.Survivors include the followini; 
seven sons and four dautrhters: 
'■orri Pierce Pi^ifott. Arkan-as; 
Kd Pieice, .Sherman; .^Hx'rt 
Pierce, Humble near Houston; 
Henry Pierre, Oklahoma; Frank, 
Pierce, Michiuan; Kuy Pierce, 
Carbon, Charlie Pierce, Rrecken- 
liihre; .Mrs. A. C. .Simpson. Sher
man; Mrs. Wilbur .Scott. I{j;,in>f 
Star; .Mrs. Klvie Currv. .Arirona: 
.md a younrer dantrttter. Clara, 
whose iiiuiried name was not h-ar- 
ned.

Mrs. Pierce with her husband 
came to Texas from Arkansas set- 
tling on a farm near Carbon about 
10 years asm.

Funeral Rites For 
C. C. Aston Held 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral BfT\ioe» for Charles 
Clay A'ton, 73, who died aStur 
day in r. KanRcr h-*piul, wen 
conducted Monday afternoon fnmi 
the Hamner Funeral juirlors in 
I astland with Her. H- J. Star-os, 
fuffur o f the Kastlnnd Buro.st 
chmrh ,officiat'n;r. Interment was 
in the Kastland '•emetery.

Snr.tvors inclm • his wife an«l 
a n»ii. her of chi! leii.

l*alU»'*arers were Have Allrr., 
R. It. T;«*a*’’an, Sid Vi^-’\er, Clau J? 
Maynard ami Fl>.'i Klkins.

Mr. Alton wa.< ‘̂ *ruck bv a »ro» 
*iUcX on the itrsi'-.-i o f F.nstlaml 
Than^.ay aftern o .i la^t v.rek

A  HAPPY (?j BIRTHDAY GREETING FOR DER FUEHRER

THIS STREAMER put up by Propagandist Josef Goehbela In observance of Adolf Hltler’e SSth birthday 
reads, translated, •MA'e Urect the First Worker of Germany—Adclf Hitler.** Ironicany, the etreamer 
decorates the shell of a bombed out Berlin butidinr. symbol of Allied air sopremacy. (Im ternationtl)

STRIKING AT NAZI BOMBER BASE IN OCCUPIED FRANCE

VI sA*s IN OLDEN

Mrs. Dorothy Watson o f Lo< 
Anjreles and Miss Dorothy While 
of Abilene were guests .Monday 
night o f Mrs. Wat.son’s grand- 
motber. Mrs. Mary A. Wright 
and other relatives and friends at 
Olden. They returned home Tuss. 
day.

COUNtY 
CONVENTION OPPOSE 4TH 
TERM FOR PRESIDENT

The F.a.-'tland County Democra
tic convention meeting at the 
county courthouse in Eastland 
Tnestlay afternoon was fairly well 
attended. 0. E. Lyerla, Democra
tic county chairman, called the 
convention to order following 
whieh Forest Wright o f Cisco was 
made temporary chairman. L. R. 
Pearson of Ranirer was named 
p<?rmanent chairman with Turner 
Collie of Eastland (is secretary.

The convention passed the fo l
lowing resolutions submitted by a 
resolutions committee, of which 
Karl Conner, Sr. o f Eastland was 
chairman and Hall Walker, Ran
ger; R. L. Ponsler. Cisco; Fred 
Krown, Eastland; and J. J. Calla
way, Cisco were members.

(1> In favor o f sending to the 
Democratic National Convention 
to beheld at Chicago on July 19, 
a cleicgsdion uninstructed as to 
whom they shall vote for as the 
Pfesid ^ t ial nominee, of the Deni-
ocra>lAHV' ly-

‘ u - it is Uie sense o f this 
conv^mft<Ti that eveiy e ffort 
should be made to secure the 
rights of any political party to 
p«B  on the eligibility o f all vot
ers participating in any primary 
election or. convention o f such 
party.

(.3) In favor o f selecting Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson to be 
chairman of the delegation to be 
sent to the Democratic National 
Canvention.

(4 I In favor o f instructing the 
dsiegation to the Democratic Nat
ional Convention to work and vote 
in that convention for the reotor- 
atlon of the “ Two-thirds rule”  in 
tlw selection o f the nominee for. 
President and Vice-Prwsident o f 
the National Oemecratie ticket.

(5 )- That we are opposed to 
the unnecessary encroachment on 
the rights o f  the .States and pri
vate enterprise by the EadiMi 
Government and unnccesaary Bur

eaus in disregard o f our consti
tutional rights.

(fi) That this convention is op
posed to the fourth term for pre
sident of the United States.

(7 ) That the delegation from 
this convention be instructed to 
vote as a unit in the State Con
vention to beheld in Austin, May 
23. l ‘J44.

The following are the delegates 
to the state convention:
From Ranger;

L. R. Pearson, Hall Walker, 
J. J. Kelly. Kd Eubank, Mrs. M.
H. Hagaman, L  L. Bruce- C. E. 
May, C. B. Pruet and L. H. Flew, 
ellen.
F’rom Cisco-

E. P. Crawford, W. J, Am.- 
strong, Omar Burkett. J. J. Calla
way. F. D. Wright, R. L. Ponsler,
A. B. O’Flaherty, Mrs. Chas. C. 
Jones, Harry Reynolds. ' L. A. 
Warren, Charley Kleiner, Geo. 
Fee. Mrs. Harry Reynolds, N. D. 
Gallagher, W. B. Starr, Z. .M. 
Taylor.
From Eastland:

T. E. Richardson, Fred Brown, 
Earl Conner, Sr.. Jack Frost, R. 
N. Grissham, O. E. Lyerla, Mrs. 
Minnie Robey, Cyrus B. Frost, 
Baker Saulsberry, W. B. Pickens, 
T. M. Collie, Victor Cornelius, W.
A. Moore, B. N. McGlanfcry. W.
B. Collie. Earl Conner, Jr., I. J. 
Killough.
From Gorman:

F. 8. I’erry, T. S. Rose, 1. C. 
Underwood, Henry Capers, Brook.s 
Ross, John Kimble. Mrs. John 
Kimble. J. E. Walker.
From Rising Star:

J. F. Robertson, W. E. Tyler, 
Cecil Sehults.

Other delegates are .T. E. Gil
bert and Frank J. Stfibblefield, 
Carbon; Doss Alexander, Pioneer; 
Joe Dunaway, Dothan.

Oaear Lyerla was warmly prais. 
ed for his able ndm'nislration and 
was unaniwMwaiv re-eleeted as 
county chairman.

FIANIS deal a blow to the German bomhe- base at Avord, near nour."r.r Ftr.r.ce. 
This was the base for N a «  anti-shipping patrcls in the r  .y of B:r-sy r/n-- - *;

Prisoner of War 
In U. S. Writes To 
Aunt In Indiana

.SEYMOUR, Ind. (U P )— Mrs. 
Henry Ahlert o f Seymour, whoso 
son John is overseas with the 
American Army, recently received 
a letter from a nephew, Feldweh- 
el Heinz Scholler, who is a prison
er of war in the United States.

.Scholler is interned at the Ton- 
kawa pri.soner-of war camp in 
New York State, according to the 
letter and it is the fi-rst commun- 
cation which Mrs Ahlert had re
ceived from that branch of hei* 
family since a visit to Europe 
many years ago.

Thg letter, pas.sed by the censor 
was legibly written, although it 
contained several sentence struc
tures awkward to the American 
eye. It jead  in part:

**Vou will be astonished to ob
tain a letter from your nephtw 
and cousin Heinz, whom >*ou Dear 
Aunt, scarcely know, because I 
was at that time, when you were 
with us at Dillingen, Germany, 
still a little boy. Meanwhile it hap 
pened very much and the vt'»r and 
the fate have driven me out o f 
the right course and now I am 
in a prisoner camp in the U. S. A. 
One year ago I was captured in 
Afrika and now I am already sev- 
en months In the U. ST A. .Seme 
days ago I got your address from 
homo and I will write you direc
tly. For a long time I did not 
hear anything about you, but in 
spite I hope you are still well as 
always. As to my people at home 
in Germany I am glad to say. that 
there is everything in order. I 
shall convey you their heartiest 
greeting. I hope that I get an 
answer from you very soon and 
remain yours truly.’ ’

Quota O f $800 For 
Boy Scouts Raised

The drive to raise Fson for the 
Hoy Scouts, launched in Ka.stland 
at a Sunrise hreiikfa.'t 1 uesday 
morning, wa- a deciiled miccchb 
the total amount raised by Wed
nesday being IS0a.7.'>.

The finance committee in 
charge o f the drive consisted r f  
Grady Pipkin, chairman and Fred 
Prown and W. B. Pickens.

The committee desires to thank 
the people for their gi nerous 
donations to this worthy cause 
and also to express their apiirecia- 
tion for each and everyone assis
ting in the canvas for fiunls.

INFANT’S FUNERAL HELD 
Funeral r it«« ware held at 2:30 

p. m. Wednesday at the honte for 
Charles Victor TTill, 7-day old sen 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill, 302 
West Commerce. Wterment was 
at Rising Star.

Listen For Siren 
Announcing Start 
Allied .Invasion

I f  you hearo the fire siren 
Monday at 11-00 a. m. and ex 
w tely  one minute later heard 
Jt again and wondered what it 
w-as all about here is your ans
wer:

Beginning with last Monday 
the siren atop the Eastland 
City Hall will sound each day 
as stated above until informa
tion is received that the Invas
ion o f Germany has begun. 
On receipt o f the infom.ation 
that the Allies are invading the 
.siren will sound for an indefin
ite time. For the one minute 
of time between the first 
sounding and the second, each 
day until Invasion, the people 
are a.«ked to join in prayer 
for victory for the .Allied 
cause.

City Manager K. B. Tanner, 
who Monday announced the 
above plans for informing the 
people as to when the invas
ion actually started, made the 
request that citizens getting re
ports o f the invasion start to 
please rail the City Hall regard
less o f what hour the mesaafre 
was heard.

D. L. McPherson 
Awarded Gunner’s 
Silver Wings

Pfc. Dick I.. McPherson, son of 
.Ml. and Mrs. Leon McPherson, 
of 1300 ,Ave L.. Cisco, Texas 
was graduated last week Dorn the 
Army Air Forces Keixible Gun 
nery School, Ijtredo Army .A i r 
Field. Laredo, a member of the 
.AAF Training Command. He is 
now qualified to take his place as 
a member o f a bomber crew.

-Along with his diploma, he re
ceived a pair of .Aerial Gunner’s 
silver wings and a promotion in 
grade at brief graduation exer. 
cises held here.

He was prepared for his place 
in America’s stepped-up air offen- 
rive by a comprehensive six 
weeks course in every phase of 
aerial gunnery warfare. Besides 
learning to fire every type wea 
pon from camera guns to the 
deadly caliber .50 Brownings, he 
studied turret manipulation, air 
craft identification, stripping ami 
reassemblin: of machine guns 
while blind folded. He climaxed 
the course by air firing on towed 
targets.

Eastland Singing 
Class Meets Sunday 
Afternoon At 2:00

The regular monthly singing by 
the Eastland Singing cla.ss will 
be held at 2:00 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at the Eastland Church 
of God it is announced by A. E. 
(A lfred ) LeClaire, president.

.All singers and lovers of sing
ing are cordially invited to bo 
present and take part i f  they de
sire, Mr. LeClaire said. He statexi 
also that a large number of sinip 
ers from other towns and com
munities, including a number from 
out o f the count)', ara expected.

RACING PIGEON 
UNSUNG HEROES 
OF THE ALLIES

MOLl.VE, III. (U P ) —  Homing 
pigeons, the unsung heroes, are 
playing a prominent part with 
their messuge-carrying in the war.

Leslie C. Swanson of Moline, 
HL. author o f two books and a 
number of magazine articles on 
the subject of homing or raring 
pigeons, has compiled a list of ac
complishments o f th<- Allies’ fea- 
Ihi red warriors which Include such 
things as; Bringing help to fliers 
down at sea or in isolated sectors, 
flying information from Occupied 
Kurofie to England and serving 
as a communication link with ad
vance forces. Pigeons are also us
ed hy dirigibles and planes pros
ide data on the location o f sub
marines when radio mesages 
would have served to wnm the 
prey.

War developments are likewise 
affecting the pigeons, vast chan 
ges having been introduced in the 
methods o f handling them. Such 
mmrvatkms as two-way flying and 
night flying birds are a product 
of World War II. Whereas birds 
in World War I could fly only 
one way— from the point o f lib
eration to their home loft— pige- 
eons now etrr>- messaires bark and 
forth from two points, a hitherto 
unheard o f operatisii. How it is 
done is a carefully guarded mili
tary secret.

I)es)iite recent exaicgerated 
claims that pigeons are flying 
300 miles an hour. Mr. Swanson 
reports that the speed of the av
erage bird is 42.5 miles an hour, 
more or less, depending upon 
wind and waatber conditions. 
With a tail wind a Detroit pigeon 
recently set a record of 80 miles 
an hour.

Much credit for the success of 
the U. S. Army's Pigeon service 
is due to the civilian fanciers, 
who donsted thoussnds of birds 
to the (tovernment snd contribut
ed a (Treat number o f men from 
their ranks to handle them. A l
though the government offered to 
purchase the birds when the Pig
eon Service was organized, the 
civilians in most cases showed their 
patriotism by donating some of 
their best birds.

Mr. Swanson emphasizes that 
the pigeons are correctly called 
homing or racing pigeons and not 
’■carrier" pigeons, a common error 
of the public and many magazine 
and newspaper writer* in discuss- 
mg this type o f bird and does not 
carry anything, being a bird used 
largely for exhibition and fancy 
purposes. The misnomer o f ’ ’esr- 
rior”  was prohalily attached to 
the homing pigeon because it “ car
ries" message*.

Mrs. Crone Tucker 
Of Carbon Died At 
Cisco Thursday A. M.

Word ŵ r. receive<i in KiUstUjid 
Thursday morning of thi; death 
of Mr-. Cronr Tucker o f Car
bon. who died at the home of her 
<i«uirhter, Mm. Jewell Poe in 
c' wher< sh< war \i8iting. She 
died Thur?»day morning Kun4*ml 
arul burial arrangement* were 
{lending.

Sunivon* include her husband 
and throe children, two by a for
mer marriage, also Rome - -tera 
Ireludinc Itorothy Sparr of
Fduttland.

1,2110 PUW S 
UBERATaiSM 
HIELEAD,IIT 
VITIIL TARGETS

May 15 Is Latest 
Filing Date For 
District Offices

O. E. Lyerla, chairman of the 
Eastland County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, states that 
Monday, May 15. is the latest date 
on which candidates for United 
States Senator, member* of court* 
o f civil appeals, congress, dis
trict judge, state senator and re
presentatives in the State legi.*- 
lature, to file with the County 
Democratic chairman.

Where more than one county is 
included In a district the candi
date must file in each county.

Harry Sone And 
Famfly Move To 
Red Rock, Okla.

Harry B. Sone, employe at the 
Eastland poatofflce foÂ  many 
years, has gone to Red Rock, 
Oklahoma, where he haa a posi
tion a* carrier on a rural route 
He will he succeeded at the East- 
land office by Samuel H. Gill of 
Hed Rack.

Sone served as substitute clerk 
and as ragular . at the Eastland 
postoffiee for better than 15 
years while his successor had 
served a still longer period as 
carrier on the route Sons will 
now kerve. Tha two exchanged 
job*.

Sonc't family, consisting of hit 
wife and danghter, will remain in 
Eastland until after school is out 
and then will Join him in Red 
Rock. Mr. Gill and family arc mov 
ing to Eastland soon.

Bible School At 
Nazarene Church 
May 29-June 10th

The rhurch of the Nazarene 
has plan* for a Daily Vacation 
Bible School of two weeks. Em
bracing five days each week, .May 
29 to June 10th Text hooks for 
this .school will be the well knostn 
"Standard Vacation Bible School 
C oursc.”

All children of age to 1.7 
veaT art cordially .I'vitei* tr en
roll in this pleasant, profitable, 
character building work. There 
IS no tuition, or other charges

Y’ou mav register with the pas
tor. Rev. 1’. L. Pierce. 70(1 ,S. l-a- 
mar. or at the office >>f Dr. W. D. 
McGraw in Connellee Hotel 
Building

TAKES SPECIAL COURSE

TAM P MURPHY, Fla. May C, 
— TVivate first c!a.*s Robert L. 
Parker who formerly presided in 
Eastland, ha* been enrolled in a 
special course of instruction at 
the .Signal Corps School at (^mp 
Murphy. Florida. TTc Parker was 
selected for this specilizeri train
ing on the basis of hi* aptitude.

MOVING TO HOUSTON
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Troadwell 

and non*. Raymond and Howard, 
wrill move to Houston where Mr. 
Treadwell i* employed by a gaso
line manufacturing company. The 
ismily ha* lived in EaWland for 
23 year* and for 20 year* o f the 
time resided at 1002 West Main 
Both Mr. ami Mrs. Treadwell 
have been active in civic, social 
and church work in Eastland.

American Liberator* spearhead
ed a non stop assault by 1.200 
Allied planes aimed at vital insta- 
lations of the German defense a- 
long and behind the French in
vasion coast. The Liberator* 
emashed at three vital rail centers 
in France. 2.70 Liberators made 
the raid and they were escorted 
by more than twice that number 
of fi(rhters.

The American planes opened 
the 25th straight day o f the pre
invasion bombardment of West
ern Europe.

Soviet Foreign Commissar Mol. 
otov said definitely today that 
.Anglo-American snd Ru«sian ar
mies would strike simultaneously 
from the east and west one day. 
He promised that the Umc for 
.evasion is not far off.

Adolf Hitler has purged his 
military leadership along the en
tire Russian front. A German 
announcement gave the names of 
three new commanding generals 
for the eazterr front.

Reports to Sweden say a 8,000 
ton German freighter sank near 
Narvik, onvay, Tuesday with 
an estimated loss of 87 lives. The 
ship reportedly carrying iron ore 
— went down after an explosion 
possibly from a mine.

Boston bombers raked highway* 
around Rome la*t night, and 
Dtruck roads last niirht. and yes
terday, swarm* o f American med
ium bomber* and fighter-bombera 
*trurk roads and railways north 
and south of Rome.

MRS. FERKINS APPOINTED

Mrs. Joseph M Perkin* o f East- 
land has been appointed a member 
o f the General Fedaration o f Wo
men’s CHuba hoard. Fine Arts De
partment. Mrs. IjiFell Dickinson, 
president, made tha appointment.

DISTRia SEVEN OF H. D.'  
ASSOCIATION HAS ANNUAL 
CONVENTION IN EASTLAND

By Mrs. Thad Henderson
The annual meeting o f District 

.Seven, Texas Home Demonstra
tion .Association, was held at the 
Mcthodi.st church in Eastland M.xy 
Pth. and wa* opened with group 
singing led by Mr*. Geo. Johnaoii 
o f McCullough county.

I>i*trict vice-president. Mr*. A. 
I- Renfro )iresided over the meet
ing of 302 delegate* and vmitons 
from 21 counties. Pledge of Alle- 
iriance was led by Bubr.fa An
derson. Caroline Shaw, and Jane 
Heustis, Ea'tland County 4-H 
club girls.

Several guests were recognized 
at this time. They were Mrs. Leon 
Sullivan, d -trict u”evflent. Red 
Oak, Texan, Miss Macrine Hearn, 
District -Agent from College St-rt- 
ion, Texas, and Mis* .Mena Hogan, 
whh the Kxten-ion Service from 
Washington D. *C.. .Mis* Maurine 
Heam introduced all home demon
stration agent* and assistant a- 
gent*.

Callahan count)- reported clubs 
were cannin.; food for the school 
lunch room*. Their outstanding 
work for the year is .75.480 jar* 
of fruit and vegetable, canned, 
98 garment* renovat.id 336 chain 
covered, 80 macHiie* cleaned. 
They also have a club cook book 
with the favorite recipes o f the 
club memberr.

Coleman connty tuv t a panel 
discusaion of a pressure cooker 
clinic. They demonstrated the cor
rect way to test cooker*.

Comanche county presented two 
girls in a skit telling the out
standing work thfdr rluba had 
done.

Jones County club women have 
held sewing machine clinics and 
cleaned 325 macK'ne*. makiaf 
simple adjustmenta where naeaa 
sary. TH*m  woman had alae made 
108 hats and ISO hand bafa. Tkay 
also reported 8 new fraatar laek- 
ers in Jones county.

McCnlloogh county damonatrat-

ed carract parlimentary procedure 
They stressixl unng Longreins 
Hook of rule*.

Erath connty «hib women ex
hibited 7 varities of fresh vege
table* from franne gardens in 
February, They had also bought 
war bonds and stamp*, and help
ed with the U.S.O., Red Cross, 
and Scrap Drives.

Mis* Mena Hogan brought Greet
ing* from the nation. She congra
tulated the women o f Texas en 
their war program. She stressed 
home demonstratior work con
tributed as much to the war e f
fort as Red Cross work. She *siil 
we should use fruit and nut tree; 
lor shades around the home, this 
way they could be ujed for two 
purpose*. She stated the war had 
made us food conscious snd we 
.-ihonld keep well hy eating the 
right food.

Mr*. Joaie K  Nix, o f Eariland 
county gave the following regls- 
tratiim report 21 counties were 
represcnled ssith 48 delegates. 4 
extension montbers 18 home dem. 
a(rents. and 2J€ visitors.

The meeting adjoume.l fur 
lunch, ltd * meal wa* aerved by 
the Martha Class of the Methodise 
church. Dtfnng lunch hour a solo 
was petaeirtsd by Emily Jean 
Grissom oT Vastland, Glynn Caa- 
tleberry o f Eastland imve a piano 
solo. A  quartet composed of 
Dorothy Jean Tankersley, Loree 
Harbin, Marjorie Pounds, imd 
Ihtrothy Wheat, 4-H Club (ririj 
o f Raatland connty presented 
“ Meet Mother in the Sky," and 
“ Have I  Stayed Away to Long.”

The afternoon saaslon oiiened 
with the sons, "Quilting Party.’ ’ 
and “ Eyaa of Texas,’’ led by Mrs. 
Gao. Mtaeea.

Taytor aaonty gave a vary Inu 
IRuezNi  “ Canuony of tha foU.”

Glynn Caetlabarry ta j«, “Oh 
What A Baaattf al Morning, with 
Marfte Lpaa Jonas ot the plana. 

OeWhmad On Pago I  ^
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for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(By Mail)

One y*ar. outside the County ___  ___
One Year, inside the County ....  ........
Fix months. ouL'ide the County __
Six tHunth-s, insiue the Courty ____
Three months, las.de County ____

$2 00 
$1.50 
$1 00 

$.75 
$ 50

W A S H IN G TO N  HeptvU
Fvminin* Greufif Hov* Plant | Notional Womon't Party Goal 

For Poitin9 Womon't Statut | It Cquol Pi9htt Amondmont

U women J) '

Invitation 

For Too 

And o Talk

By HELEN ESSARY 
Cenrra/ Press Columnist

•  WASHIX-;T0N — Not ionjr »go this deportment aske<! what 
Women» <-.^aiuzauont were c to improve the opportunity tor 
women 111 the pAAOi'Vvar world Did women, especially organized 
wonuii. actually ^ant to bold Ihe quak they had ma ;e sm e
l.he war ha t dressed n. lli'.r.s of them in unilormi ;ind fartury slacks 
and KUen theiu a chance at rearranging the world man has so 
inesaed û '

wart to rtarrar^e the world then what lea'!er*-hip 
w.re tht*y bc>hri)( m Uie momentarily siimccd 
wici - r--' orgamzativ- s'*

V\h»*n -sr. v " T you to tell you what ^U*R • r- 
la ic-iru . ' . The tclenhofic run  ̂ llerv^ly

Ihr ;.iy qurstions intv-- pnr.t.
The National W- suans party hy way of a soft 

feminine voice a>keU iua m for tea i|» - a talk that very afternoon. 
The Alva Belmont hou>e across the way from the Capitol, and hr.̂  1- 
quarters of the National Womans party, had a ii.ing open fire
1j- Its bi|f drawms r«*;'m when I d»^Jj{ed tnrough a spiir.g thun*.-.T* 
at. >\ver into its statriy hail*.

Miss As.ee Î aul, chairman of the Natlnr.al \%cm^ns party led me 
to a comfoi table. chintz*cu/er*^d chair ano sau: Ue \ e uri’ rd you 
to come because we want your help in i^etUng th*; eq^al rigi.U 
a nendment to the Cu.nstitution pass*’

” lf the amendment .f. paŝ iî d the * j * - rrumly to hr..e women rra h 
a fair and o.jtn.he'i {late ,n th- gr-.-: orl: fur which ihii tountiv is 
hghting w'lU be assuicd. AU that the an.endment asks i? e<p>.tl 
nghti unoer the la*’ When women have that, than s«.-x.uiiiy ano a:- 
vaiiiement will foil.fw. naturally.

■‘All we want la the RIGHT of women aa well at men, to take fart 
ir. the )ob of running the woritl If. for example, she continued, a 
framed woman wants to v.fjrk or hold properly or conduct a busi
ness in her own name she should be permit’ e l to do tr--" t?.;r=:v ’

"The lao.'* of states st«U say '.he --.inrol. Vn c vlo not m
the lonslitutmnaj amenduicnt v%r are uemardmg that she ML'ST do 
these Ih.ngs Merely tnal she ha.e the K.1>jHT t;; uo

••I do bel.eve now. that vv?-,?n the a»ier. .meni twr^ve u._ d it :n 
eveiy ConAr«.aa since 192o* .̂ l-.ortlv -v = rbale or. th • tl.'ur .(
the Uniteu Staler Senate. v>e shall tina that ve at ; .4l ; m r 
hghl. ■

"But *.vher this war Is finally en«i-; ” 1 siigg'‘ s!f̂  • "an'; men 
con.e bai K. w -nict. n.ay A^i.t to up tJi-:r sui»»i.:ut- : d.v nr ■ 
completely baf k into the hor r They n ay be f. >i u;i wil.i • i. i 
inot pendence and the resf-r.sibihty inA.t pen . u n f u i  lunat-.y 
biirgs. ’ 1 sugoe.oted,

"Thia may happen.'* replied S\.ss I'aui ‘Kven so. it is surely fa.r 
that the law shoulu permit women to decide what they v ant l< 
in the economic and social world."

As 1 roue from the Woman’s party headquarters to George t- n 
for a talk with Mrs Joiiett Sr.o.«» . c!:airn;an of iho 
hoard of dinotora of the Institute of Womens Pr-o- 
fessional Relations. I remembered readin" some a here 
that during the U war. women ha*l taken the place 
of men on the farms and in the factories y d  w. ên 
the war was over they had moved beck into Vic
torian complr.rency and domesticity. Would women s ref'ent s\i<M»*n 
plunge Into the working world sub.-ude aitain as it t.a i *

Mrs Shouae and 1 argue<i the question pleasantly over my ai er- 
noon a second "cup of tea. ' Mr* Shouse i  orcanization floes n̂ .t in
dorse the ii^ual Rights Amendment, but like .Mrs, Roosevett. it does 
not fight against iL

"I cannot bel.eve women wdll give up the great chance thev have 
now," Mra Shouse .said .Moreover, they wo'’ t be allowed to gi\e tit) 
their jobs. There will be too many vacancies to fill. What we need 
to do now is to educate the colleges to tram women for the pos * ■■rs 
that will desperately call for them. It w’lll be the womens f»-n fault 
If they do not play a big role in the post-war world and g- l re; jc- 
s^^ntatives at the peace table.'

Inttitute 

Concerned 
O^er Fwt,.re

L A F F - A - D A Y

"Don't fet excited. Junior juet like* for his father to go 
to sleep with him'"

Local Planning
(From the l>aUa.< NVw-i

Recognition that planning for postwar developmenU 
important foi Mmall cities, towns, village'- ami rural counlie. 
as Well as foi great urban concenliations. has been given by 
Michigan's Legislature, which recently appropriated five 
million dollars to be used in grants to local communities for 
-uch planning I!ath lecipieni govermental unit must match 
It*- L'lanti with an eijual -um «»f its own. The county aPc»tiiu*nt 
li t-aimarked s|H-cii.llj for the planning of roads bridge, ind 
•:r:4de Nepalations.

These and tdher public improvements, if plunnefi in time 
hv the ^mailer -ommunities, can play a larg * part in the task
»f prompt Tecf'MveiAion to a peacetime economv without the
mleivention of h -erious business depression with consequent 
unemployment and unceitainty of outlook. Advance engineei- 
ing ean make il ea^iei' tfi^calch up after the relativt* inactivity 
of wartime in public works projects and thus keep facilities 
apace with expanding needs. Construction of grade M’paia- 
lion.' is especially inipintant in extending traffic sat»t>.

The Michigan example is u^ing state and lo^al funds for 
planning instead of runninj: to WaNhingtCfi with a tin cup 
can h<» ref ommenclid strongly hy all vvhf» v \nt to preservi 
State ’ rights. With the federal debt a.-, heavy at t is, I ncls 
Sam may not he able to hand out lavi-h grants after the war; 
state and 1<>» al ag$ ncies may w-ll beg'n to rel\ mor ’ on their 
own re^iiurces in the financing o f needed puolic works.

lt*8 Price Control Or Else
The man who ii oppoied to price control and does the 

th in^ that might defeat it obviously is for the opposits of 
price control— runaway prices such as pre*-*!^  aftsr World 
War I when steel went from 1 cent a pound to 9 cents a pound 
euirar from 6 cents a pound to 27 cents a pound and every- 
tnintr else in proportion. There was no two sides to the ques
tion of price control. It is either controlled prices or run away 
prices.

Rolling Stones
There are the time honored aaying? directed against one’i  

changing hia location such as: “ A rolling stoue gather* no 
nio«», ’ at.d "distant pastures loc*k greener;” but did you ever 
slop to think what thia country would be like i f  there had 
been no rolling stones or those in search o f distant, greener 
pM.̂ tures? It would still be composed of the few stages along 
the Atlantic (.’oast. It was the rolling stones who stretched it* 
borders to the Fucific ocean and from Canada to the Gulf.

$25,000 Net Income Limitation
A net income limitation o f t2i>,tl00 has been accomplishod 

in thi* countn’ through the income tax law. According to a 
recent statement by the Treasury Department the maximum 
amount o f income a resident of Now York state can have i* 
j24,el5 to have that much left he must have a net income be
fore personal exemption and before allowable deduction of 
incon-M laxe*'. o f #lrt0.000 If im'imio is SI.">0.(Hm he wdl 
have left I24.7.S1 and if  his income exceeds $160,000 he will 
ha\> still For example, if b'i“ kic-om.» is $17r>,t*00 he will
have only $24,618 left after paying his taxes. In other state* 
the situation is about the same. Sot only ate net income* 
limited to about $25,000 but it is po**ible i f  the gross income 
IS large enough that the net may be considerably lets than 
$25,000.

Private Enterprise vs Planned Economy
fr -pile T nil th. nrr-^iution that has been directed a- 

il the oa«t everal yeap* this country wa made the 
t .»untr> that it m by private enterrri‘*c and individual 

effort arwi energy I*lanned ecor.omv may step in and con
trol private enterprise industr’)', but planned economy can I 
(I'c-'irplish i thing without th*- genius of privat" industry 
and private enterpri-ie.

Ate Her Cake ’And Has It Still
I h;*\t* a new diversion, a local woman said ye-terdav. 

F find my «e lf doing a ! it of planning or the things 1 am go- 
dl* *0 do with my war bonds after the war is over: I think 

I ^uve «pcnt them a hundred times at least. I have got a 
h't fif er.Jriymert out of it too. more than I expect I will get 
when it renllv come', to spending the money. However it 
turn.* out the anticipation and planning has been wonderful.

Tiir,**" have changed Remember when a court trial ruined 
hatl; Arbiick’e? Now a day* the only thing that can effect 
the career of a movie star is for him or her to make poor
|.ic*'jr»‘ .

There are 7000 chaplains with the American armed forces. 
T P to 104^. at^ording to the War Department 19 chaplains 
were killed in battle, 19 wounded, ,73 taken prisoner*, 1 miss
ing. and 31 died of illness or accident.

Foiigamy or plural marriage is not a federal offense in the 
T nited .''States. It does, however, conflict with state laws.

‘*I certainly|kdmire yoiir courage. Boas Fcr me. 1 m
to quit!'*

Two Minute Sermon
By

ThuWa* Hastwell 
I’mtmy. our self into our 

life .An oM coloveil woman in 
the community in which I live 
had acquired the reputation for 
makm,r ver;.- fine soup. It was 
her best achievemen!, and 
nothing nave her more pride 
ami satisfacti jn than to hear 
the customers at the s;:iall les- 
tamant. at which sho filled the 
nosi'.lon as conk, praise the 
o . One (lav a c istomer who 

VH- particularly well plea.sed 
With a howl of .Aunt Martha's 
so'ii a.sked the waitress that 
.Ao;. Marth 1 he sei.t in to ids 
o(h ( that Ac mipht talk tc 
h“ i When .Aunt .Martha ap- 
pemid he ' unpliinented her 
on the soup ann asked as a 
• 1)1 cial favor i* she ivouid tel! 
liini iiow sot mad'- it. .Aunt 
Ma.iha was coiupliincnted ■••nd 
plea.id and Proceeded to tell 
h«i iidereste 1 listener in deliti! 
liovv the soup was made. ".Ah 
I ut- this in, , it. and ah put.s 
.’ , t  into it," Ariit Maltha 
said, namintr the several in- 
irreiLenta in order, “ and fin
ally, and moat important," the 
taid. ai her fare lit up witlv Ahc 
fervor of her enthuaiaam, "ah 
puts myself into it." And so it 
is with all of ua. I f  we are go- 
in^ to do a really good job, 
whiit ever our task may be, 
like .Aunt .Martha with her soup 
finally arvd most important of 
all we have irot to put our
selves into iL

*̂ PA<;<;iNG OF OLD DOBBIN?

YOU'RE TELLING  
ME!

By WILLIAM RiTT
r

_____ C a I I I I i i I  / ’/ ill M ///<■/ ------

THE WAY T H IN '’ i'. m tt. 
South aod L'tntral 1‘ua-...l s*i * 
goiog, nay* Zadok Doia..opi, 
uoD I null Toj-j a oil.

1 ! !
The most use'ess thin* in tt 

world was Mussolini % 
at tb it recent cjn.
mend war conference.

Junior won't bo totisfisd with 
tho po»t>war world wnlois in ii 
vitomin pills will roploco spir.j;.i.

When a diamond fan *pcaks 
of 'Mr. VVUiHk-Ts* 
w« don I know vth.thur h. u rc- 
fetiiOg to Uncle Sam or ih^ au- 
cicDt playiug aecuoti Uo>c.

1 1 :
The Germans, we tez i. nn 

lor.ser dtscriminrtc cja. l i t  
Stan pttsoners. We didn t know 
the hed Army bad gotten th>i 
close to Uerltn.

I I I
Tho propor ploco, Says Grond 

poppy Jenkins, to $;oro ycu.' stwai 
co.alogs i* in t.io hopo ciiosl.

1 1 I
I d three years the droam* of 

ihoso Axis Bs'ilkan states ol 
what they could get out of the 
w«r has changed to wonder as 
to how to get out of it.

B a c k w a rd  G la n ce s-
(F'rom the files of Eastland 

County newspapers of Ifi 
years ajro.t

EASTLAND, June I,'.,—  
Every seat in the roof-irardcn 
o f the Ccnnellee Hotel waa oc
cupied Thursday night by 
guests o f the management at
tending the bamiuet r '"en  to 
those who had donated to the 
building and their families. 
* idge  John D. McR//e was 
toastmaster, I>r. J. H. Caton 
gave the invocation. Among 
the guests was C. I'. Ccnnellee, 
founder of Eastland, who gave 
the site for the hotel. (Ireet- 
ing" from the Rotarians was 
brought by Earl Bender - /uid 
V. T. Seaberry spoke for the 
Lions. Both these clubs had 
given substantial aid in prom
oting the building.

C. H. Colvin, who has been 
serving a-s secretary o f the 
Stephenville Chamber of Com
merce, has been chosen as 
.Secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce. He is 
to give 90 minutes daily o f his 
time to teaching Vocational 
Agriculture in Eastland High 
school.

Miss Ruth Mitchell of East-

land has been elected teacher 
of the third grade in .South 
Ward School.

ALAMEDA, June 21— .A 
large crowd attended the fun- 
eial of Jack Blackwell, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Blackwell 
of Cheaney, at Alemda ceme
tery Thursday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ered Whitfield 
of Ranger were Sunday guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs. M, H.’ Wad..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell 
and daughter, .Mrs. V. V. 
Coo()er. Jr., all of Ranger, were 
supper guests of -Mr. Black, 
well's sister, .Mrs. l-awTence, 
Thursday night.

CHEANEY, .Ibne 21—  Mr. 
.Sparks, county attorney of 
Eastland was at Cheaney Sun
day and loft a bunch o f “ cam
paign dope" at the store.

MANGUM, Juno 22- D. W. 
Switzer's sister, Mrs. Ha White 
is visiting Mr. and Mr*. Swit- 
r.e?

J. H. Dunn and son. Clar
ence o f Ralls, spent Friday 
night with their brother and 
uncle, E. B. Dunn, here.

There was quite a little ex
citement in this community

Weilnesday vhsrv the six-year 
old ilaughtdV o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Wells got lost about 
liii'lO a. m.. and was nut found 
until .v :ti0 p. m.

W. L. .Ssfford has moved to 
,Sipi' Spriti.'s where he has 
charge of a railroad section.

R.A.NCKR, June 21— Suit 
has baen filed in district court 
hy R. H. Hodges et al of Han
ger against the City o f Ranger 
to cancel .and annual aiaesa. 
nents. contracts, nrdinatues 
and liv IS, to raise grade anil 
fill in Sue street and other 
streets abutting on property 
owned hy the plaintiffs who al
lege that the cost of such im
provements would l>e far great
er than enhancement in value.

EASTLAND. June 17—  Mia* 
Martha Stipe of Dpilas, editor 
of Holland's Magaine, *is a 
guest for the week end of Mr. 
and Mrs. I’ . B. B. Biggerstaff. 
Miss Stipe and Mrs. Biggrr- 
staff were girlhood chuma in 
the University o f Texas.'The 
couple will visit today with 
.Mrs. l-exie Itean Kol/eitaon, 
the fam/d Texas (K/et, in Ris
ing Star. ____________

Have a Coca-Cola= Pukka Gen
( SWELL INFO .)

0,0 or how friends are made in the R. A .F,
Have a "Coke" is a friendly greeting among R. A. F. flyers back at early dawn 

from a night mission. It's like a salute among comrades in arms that seals the 

bonds o f friendship in Plymouth, England, as in Plymouth, Mass. It’s an offer 

as welcome on an English airfield as it is in your own living room. Around 

the globe, Coca-Cola is spreading the custom of the pause that refreshes,—has 

become a happy symbol of good-hearted friendliness in many lands.

tOm iO  UNPfl AUTNOIITY O* THI COCA-COtA COMtANT SY

TEXAS COCA COLA BO’TTLING CO.

Ic’snituril for popular ntma 
tD acquire /riciully abbrevii- 
liona That'* why you hear 
Coca-CoU called "Coke”.

.ONMnaC-CCt..

jg?-', ,g. .

. . . .
■*

# * • • « et’'$
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C O R T tn iS
The following iniitiumriitK wrro 

ni»d fo f 'rocoril in th« County 
Cl#t+^ ortUoT

Krgklit U, Ampii to K. I.. Rur- 
don, warranty di’rd.

A C. Arton to W. H. McCnl- 
1nu«li, awrranty'deed.

îK L a . Broirn to I.. 1’ . Walkor. 
i w i ^ t y  dead.

'•Moll to I ’atra Goj*. war
ranty 4eed.

floorge Begip. to Texa» Pa«ift< 
Oml A Oil ( ’ onipany, mineral 
«ieA3.

Mr«. Delia Kaiker to .Te«»ie 
iioMtna et at. warranty deed.

Glenn Barnnum to Eunice Penn 
warranty daed.

City o f Raatland to Homer L. 
Hudaan, t)Oit claim deed.

Commercial State Rank to 
Kiedllt* MIHi. releaae.

L. H. Choate to L. M. .\nderaon 
nitieial deed.

E. P. Crawrford to O. D. Dil
lingham, warranty deed.

Bailey Doolay to H. 0. Mor- 
rU. waiTanty dee<l.

Imutw t>Min to J. K  Mitchell, 
warranty deed.
• Oral Davia to l,o*a Woode, rrar 
ranty dead.

Oral Davia to lose Woode, 
fuardian'e deed.

FVanlc Dale to T-one Star Pro- 
durhiy: Company, oH and gaa
leaee.

E. D. David to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, rceiEiintiun,

K. D. Dat'id to Lone Star Pro- 
<Uiring C'omi>any. reeignation.

W. M. Eiwln to J. T. Neill, 
warranty dee<l.

Kir»l National Pank, Rieing 
Btar tt> E. E. Parker, releaee o f 
deed of tfuet.

Cryua B. Froat to Jack W. 
Fmat. releu.re.
" I 'in it  National Dank, Gorman,

m niER ’s
M Y

sPEam

New Cold Wavo Porman- 
eat . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.9S

Give Mother the Hair-Do 
of her choice

For appointment!)

Phone 9513
or call at the

CONNELLE
Beauty Shop

Jon«9. Svovi

Flint .National Hank, Gmman, 
to W, 0. Kirk, affidavit.

ti. V. Galloway to Edith S. 
Townsend, warranty deeil.

.N. E. tirlshani to .Mr*. K. N. 
(iiiiihain, warntnty deed.

E. F. llamon to (.race Sheffey, 
warranty deed.

VI. G. Henrich to I.one Star 
Proihicinif Company, oil lca*e.

C. W. Hoffmann to Pebble 
Harm" Boll"*, quit claim deed.

Thoma* Harper to cc o f will.
1>. I*. Henriee to Kerlyn Oil 

(iompany, oil and go* lease.
(J. C. .lone* to H. V .  Bradford 

release of judgeinent.
Sallie .Miller, et vir to O. C. 

Holicnmb. et al, warranty deed.
E. C. Mo<rrman to Mr*. C. T. 

Moorman, transfer.
Katie Miller to ,S. E. HiUon, 

warranty deed.
W. W. McDonald Esate to the 

Public, cc probate E. R. McDon
ald to Federal i.and Hank, tians- 
le!.

George A. .McCall to Kerlyn 
Oil Company, oil ami gas lease.

George Nickel to M. D. Bow- 
ilen, warranty <lei’d.

C. r .  Norton to .Mr*. Cleo 
Wairen, warranty deed.

• .Mollie Neill to W. M. Erwin, 
warranty dcetl. '

Maiirine Royall, et vir to A. V. 
McCarty, warranty dee<l.

Hany It. Sone, et iix to Rob
ert -K. Sone. warranty deed.

Fred .Stelfey ro I.. H. McCrea 
tian*fei- o f  vendor’* lein.

Sallie Sines to .1. T. Anderson, 
releas,-.

Wlllisi*' 'tfubhiefielil to Fiint 
Federal S i- I. .A»sn.. deeil of 
trusv

W. K Tyler to The Public a.f. 
fidnvi*.

C. T. I'ndcrwooil, et ux, to A. 
I». Pryan. warranty deed.

I ’nited State* v. Cisco Country 
rinb, notice o f fax lien.

May Walker to .Amanda Hunt, 
wananty deed.

Billy B. Wood, to Helen Wood, 
power of attorney.

.Albert W’ . W o lff to Kerlyn Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

May Walker to Kerlyn Oil
Company, oil and gas lea.se.

Waples Platter Company to
Kerlyn Oil Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Otto Wende to Kerlyn Oil
Company, oil and gas lease.

n. D. Westfall to Kerlyin Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

F. D. W’ right to Kerlyn Oil
Company, oil and gas lease.

Sellers Announces 
Fer Attorney General

SUITS FILED

The followin? suits were filed 
for record in the Dirt District 
Coortr

Dorothy Houghton v. Earnest 
F Houghton, divorce.

The following suit* were filed 
for record in the 88th District 
Court:

Petition o f W. J. Britain for 
adoption o f Billy Eugen* Joy, a 
minor, adoption.

ORDERS AND JUt>GEMENT
The following orders and jud

gement* were rendered from the 
91*t District Court.

State o f Texas v. Donald Self, 
order.

Lillian Delore* McGough, orrlcr.

Grover Seller*

Orovar Seller*, Attorney General 
o f Texas, haa anouncod he will bo 
a candidate for a second term in 
that oflice in the 1944 primary 
clecGon.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr. 
Sellers declared;

“1 am grateful to Gov. Coke 
Stevenson for appointing me at
torney general, following the resig
nation of Gerald C. Mann, with 
whom I had served four year* as 
first assistant.

“ To the people o f Texas I now 
suhm't ray candidacy. When elected 
■ng osu! e4ort will be fair and im
partial administration of all laws 
and the constitutiori a* written by 
the people. I  shall continue to 

k in complete harmony with 
officials and stah‘ depart- 
in the eOkirnt operation of

■  state government.
“ All Texans have one common 

Uiooght today— winning the war 
aa cpiickly as possible. 'This de
portment, as in the pa.st, shall enn- 
tinne full cooperation with military 
authorities in prosecution of the 
war. Duriiw the absence of our 
men in uniform, their welfare al
ways shall be my first concern. In 
fact, I am the first ever to hold 
that Texans in uniform ran vote.

“ I ha.se my candidacy on a back- 
iP’ound of experience gained aa 
your Attorney General, first a.ssi*t- 
ant Attorney General, judge of the 
Eighth Judicial District and a* an 
associate justice of the Court of 
Civil Appesls.”

County Demo.s

Cheaney News
Bjr Mrs. RiM Tucker 

Machinlwt Mate A v Î AVoŷ i* 
Hal<* am! wife from 

(r»ilfp»»rt. are hfTe vi'nit-
in with hom^folk «n«! frien«h. 
whih* on fuiloutrh.

Mr n'iti ,MH. Horacr Miller 
of Mi^Man'l and !)alias w*-i> he«e 
vlsitliijr tlieir d«»»jrht*T. Thi*o l*i- 
rta, and the parental .Jo** Tuck- 
rrn. A. Miller o f |{.tnfcror.

for awhile Saturday nirht.

I*vt. .James Odis of
Camp Callan* ('alifornia, left 
Sunday for hia new stalion at Ft.
I.eonan! Wood. MiKSOUri. after 
:p«»n*lintr n lO-flay l^ave wnth hi« 
parenta, Mr. an*! Mra. Th»dhc*rt

rranees Ferrell apent th<* 
week end here with honte folk, 
'‘he r**turred to Ft. W’orth Sun- 
*!ay eveninjf.

Mr. .Jim Hart !» underjfoinr 
treatment at a Mouaton hospital^ 
MrH. Hart am! non, Jack Hart, of 
fanfom ia are with him.

Mr. W’arren ia irk!i*‘pOKed quite 
a !**t of the time thene *!ayt». ao 
reportR hir daughter, *Mi«. Je«- 
Fie L»m!ey.

Mrs, Mattie W’alton and Min
nie of Raniper Fpent the' ‘ week
*md here with relatives an*! 
friend?*.

.Mrs*. Della Underwood hâ  lxH*n 
vijntintr at Fort Worth, the past 
few duvH with her rhiidren. 
rharle.d Underwood. Tarrant Field 
.Mr. an*! Mra. Aiton Undetwo*)*!. 
mIko Mr. and Mra. D. J. M a-'On.

Mr. sn<l Mr-'. E. E. Blatkwoll 
visitr<l in tho Jno. Shook homo

NOTICE OF SALE

In accordancp with the ’ orms 
of notiro addressrd to L, A. Mc- 
Whortov at 1.10.’) Commorce >t]'< oi 
El. Vt orth, Toxas, and in accor- 
ilanco with Article r>fi44 of tho 
Ri'vis(vi Civil Statutes o f Tex. I 
shall procoiol ir sell at auction th.- 
following deperihod por-or.al 
property holunging to 1.. A. Mc- 
W’horler.<»n who.se account -aid 
prorM'rty is held, at my place of 
business at :!0<1 .’'iorth I.amar 
Street. Ea.stland. Texas, a' 1ft 
o’clock a. m., on .Monday. May 
ir>, l!M4. to satisfy a claim for 
hauling and storaje o f sai<l prop
erty in the amount o f *121.00. 
being 85.00 for hauling and $116.- 
00 for storage, said charge- hav 
ing accrued and were due and

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hale, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Loe Bishop, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles Sullivan, were viai- 
tois in the- Carl Sullivan home, 
near I.ipan, a few days ago. and 
while there went to the Braxos 
River. Tishing, and reported a 
fine catch.

Salata Tucker was fne over
night guest o f lAFray Reid, Sat- 
uiday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton were 
visiting kin in Ft. Worth. Satur
day night, and in Greenville, 
.'-ui'day. with Cpl. [ra W’ ilson, who 
is statifined at Major .Air Field.

Mr. anil Mr*. Fill Reid visited 
the Bill Parks Saturday ni .dit.

Mis* .Moiene Blackwell o f Ft. 
Worth, was here for the Alameda 
cemetery working. Saturday and 
atteniled Cheaney singing Sun
dae.

The 1041 Seniors of Alameda 
Hi. went picnicing to laike Cisco 
.Viiniliiy. 1 he members of the cla.ss 
wen- Ray Blackwell, Anson Little 
Immnr Perrin. T. A. Grice. Eii- 
iiieo Yancey, and Charles Sulli
van and wife, Marjorie Fay 
Lamb and husband o f Brerken- 
riilge and Buddy Rogers.

NOTICE OF SALE

In accordance with the terms 
of notice addressed to Willie Bob 
Henson at General Delivery, Od
essa, Texas, dated April 1.2, 1944,

The following orders and jud- 
gementa were rendered from the 
S8th District Court;

lyois J. Frasier v. Bart .T. Fra. 
sier, judgement.

Fiances L. High, v. Stephen R. 
High, judgement.

Millard R. Van Horn, v. June 
Van Horn, juelgement.

.ludith B. Norton b, Joe B. Nor
ton, judgement.

These girls arc both Eas'.lanl 
county l-H club girls.

Two (iniinun 4-H club gi'ls 
gave a demonstration using a 
home made rhirken brooder. I h'S 
brooder was heated hy an ordinal y 
kerosene lamp. They rocorii d 
Eastland county 4.H club girls 
had made 32 lamp brooders, and 
loised 2.019 chicks.

.Mason county presented 2 4-U 
club girls giving iheir nutstandii-g 
work. They had com-.'V-ted all 
1944 goals, ami had pbinned meals 
by the Texas Food .Standard.

Mills county club wut.icn dis. 
cussed short cut* in pi<- making. 
Tliey gave this ieci|H> for Victory 
Deep Di.-'h Fruit Cobbler.

I -2 cup flour 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-2 cup milk
I teaspoon baking powder 
I -2 teaspon salt 
’2 cups sweetened berrie* or 

fruit.
Sift dry ingredients together 

ami mix with liquid. Put in bak
ing dish and dot generously with 
butter. Pour in fruit and bake.

>’olan county exhibited rugs 
made o f felt, and tufted rugs. 
These were very attractive rugs.

jiayable on November 15, 1941j^p,| jp accordance with Article 
in the amount of *9.00 and $4.001 -,^44 the Revised Civil Statutes 
lue and payable on the 23rd d a y i„ f  Texas, I shall proceed to sell
o f each month thereafter to the 
15th day of .April, 1944.

Said personal property is de
scribed as follows:

1 Display Meat Countar.
.A warehouseman’s lien is claim

ed on said meat counter for the 
payment o f said charges and said 
lien may be disehaiged ami said 
property released to the owner 
by the payment of said charge* 
in the amount o f *121.00 and all 
charges and expenses of this not
ice accrued kince .April 13, 1044.

Dated this 28th <lay o f April, 
1944.

TOM LOVET-AfT

I ’alo Pinto county club women 
stated more than 100 chairs had 
been reseated' and refinished. 
They exhibited chairs hefore they 
they were refinished and after.

Runnels county club women 
reported 1,279 qts. meat can
ned and 15,039 lbs vegetables 
stored.

.San Saba county has 9 clubs 
with 160 members, 9 4-H clubs
with 140 members. They me.-t 
every 6 weeks to do Red Cro.-s 
work.

Mr*. Leonard Morri- of Cole
man gave tho 4-H club rommittec 
report.

VESTPOCKH 
NAVY FINDS 
LOT TO LEARN

Aboaii! a .SuJimarme cha^ep o ff 
Uittlinsft l.-landx. Cal,(VP)

AlmoKt Nimultaneoual; came* a 
muffled explosion, a jar that 
bounce*! the ^hip *barply, and a 
most unnatural-looking 
•moothness on the ocrari iurf.ice 
ju!»t ••*tern of this cock little craft 
that had t>een so audacious as to 
drop several 'lOO pound baiielt of 
TNT into the water.

An instant later the h >ut shud
dered airaiii and frallons of wateF 
and mud billow*ed jnt*» the air.

We were feelin; and the
effects o f a depth-<*harKe “ pat
tern” our little, IT-T foot VC b* at 
had dropped a.s the climax to a 
day's maneuvers by the ‘vest- 
po^et fleet”  o f the Navy*j» sniall 
craft trainin^  ̂ center at iLoosevelt 
base, on Terminal Island, where 
crews are trained for every kind 
of small boat except landinsr ' ess- 
el:’ .

In the “ vest pocket fleet* were 
submarine chasers, mine sweep
ers and snmll convoy-escoit emft 
that seem to have fonrotten v'*»at 
they were built for and now' play 
key roles in United Nations land- 
injr operations al! over the jrlobe.

Tt*s in this Small ('ra ft Train- 
inir fl^«*t that men who a few' 
week* !»efore studied hiich s(+o*»l 
aljfebm and tinkered with hopped 
up jalopies learn to Tire anti-air
craft ifuns from the deck of a tos- 
sinjr ship and do the hundred* of

Political

other thinirs needed to run even a 
small warship.

As our executive officer, a jun
ior Krade lieulerMrit who not l*>nK 
ngo was a Harvard Unnemity law' 
student and who the only offi< ei* 
remaininr from the oriKHial crew 
explained it:

“ After the sailoi’s boot tr;iininjr 
and a? h<H>n as he learn*- about 
ship ojHMation m ei|rht weeks of 
shore-station r!as**eH. he asMifn- 
ed to a rr«»w and sent to us foi 
trainlnf;.

“ Then just as vve tfot him 
whipped into shape where we could 
use him. he and the rest of hU 
crew jro o f f  to their owm ship.”

One sucd\ crew was on our ma- 
neu\*er cmiae, workinjf beside the 
five officers and men of our 
ship’ * permanent crew. Tite train 
e*"«, near the end of their 10-day 
shipboard instruction, were due to 
leave soon to pick up their ow'n 
brand-new p f’ vessel.

And they have a lot to learn| 
10 days, for thewe submarine 

chaKciii— desitmed for convoy es-‘ 
cort— are nughty weap*ms, which! 
they have proved by douiilinjr »n | 
jobs thf*y were not bulh for. a» 
fast hit-ahd-run runhoats or aux
iliary landinr vessels.

They mount a three-inch can
non. and numerous anti aircraft 
runs.

They carry depth charrns that 
they can drop from the stem or 
•hoot of^ to either side.

They have sleepine quartern 
mes.MhalU and craTleys for officers

and men, all oi whom live on 
board.

They can carry proviaions for 
weeks of cruia<nf without touch- 
m*r port, and if they’ve a mind to 
they could travid from here to the 
llaw'aiian Islands (and then 
somei without refuelinir-

Th«’iT two p<»werful motors can 
’‘•*n*l the ^bip b«>uncinfr throuifh 
the water around Ih knots.

The\ have submarine iletection 
equipment, radio communication, 
navijration facilities and practical
ly ex-erythnir eW  that a bijr cruiser 
or haltbnhip can claim— but leas 
than 70 men to do the jobs that 
2,tK)0 men do on the Largrer ships.

Only complaint of permanent 
crew members, about half of 
whom had l>een on this ahip since 
it was commissioned a year aim, 
was that they would rather he out 
<k)inr thing's themseh*es thar» 
traininir others.

Barto Wilton It 
Promoted To Staff 
Sgt. In Europe

Harto Wilaon, son of Mr. and 
Mix. W. H. Wilson. Kastland Kt. 
1. has recently l»een promotetl 
from .Serjreant to Staff Serireant, 
accordinir to information received 
from the Public ReJationt section 
o f the I ’nited States army. S-Srt. 
Wilson is servinir wqih the W S. 
armed Xoices in Europe.

at auction the followinjr described 
personal property belongfinjr to 
sakl Willie TTob Henson, on whose 
account said goods are held, at 
my place of business at Vorth 
I.amar Street. Kastland, Texas, at 
10 o'clock A. M., Monday, May 
ITith. 19-14. to satisfy a claim 
for storage o f said property in 
the amount of *24.00, said charg
es having accrued and were due 
and payable on the 23rd day of 
August. 1941, in the sum o f $.73 
and due and payable on the
23rd day o f each month thereaf
ter to the 2:ird day o f March, 
1!*44.

Said personal property is des
cribed as follows:

1 dresaer; 1 kitchen cabinet 
base; 1 kitchen cabinet top: 1 
mirror; 10 cartons o f fruit jars.

A warehouseman’s lien is claim
ed ort said goods for the payment 
o f said charges and said lien may 
ho discharged and said goods re
leased to the owner by the pay
ment o f said charges in the a- 
mount of #24.00 and all charges 
accrued since March 23, 1944. 
and the payment of all costs and 
expen«es of this notice.

Dated this 28th day of April, 
1944.

TOM LOVELACE

Announcements
TBit nswBjjangr V  aiit>orii#<* tc 

3ubti.;li the f«ll«w4ng anrounce- 
gients o f randWates for pnMic of
fice. subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primajics:

COUNTY CLERk^
W. V. (V irg il) Lore

jCOUNTY JUDGE 
|C. H. (H arl) O’Brien

C. S. (Clabc) Eldridge

)

Buy War Bonds

QUALITY FEEDS
PANTHER BRAND SWEET FEED 
Per 100 L k ». _________________ _ $2.15
JUNE CORN SEED TESTED AND 
Tagged, Per 100 Lb*. ....................... $7.00
GROUND YELLOW EAR CORN
Peg 100 .... r-T“ e -r-................• $2.85
16 Per Cent DAIRY FEED
Per 100 Lhs.................................... $2.95

^-^MILO MAIZE
100 Lba. ............................. .. $2.95

PANTHER BRAND PJEILLETS
Per 100 ...................................... $32S
QOLD iCINhAlN FLOUR
50 , Lb. Sacks .................. ............... $7.3S
COaN MEAL
10 Lk. S«ck* ......................................
s u D ^  Sikb
Per 100 Lbs......................................

.50
SI 1.50

sy' jik-gr*'*
Come in nnd .see the ((uality of the feed;i we are of-

Keep your eyes on
O  minutes when 

calling Lq(^ Distance

s .• U
fei’inn «na w« are sure you will buy them—

K ILLO U G H ’ S
WE SlElX rOR LESS —C fO AtltT CtfNSlDtREb

COUNTY TREASURE 
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton 
For Kelection

For Taa Auesior-Collocleri 
Clyde ,S. Karkalit*

d is t r ic T c l e r k
l.ois Everton

C. W. (Charlie) Young. Jr.

E. F. (Edgar) Altom

STATE LEGISLATURE
R. (Bob) N. Gris)iam

OFFICE OF* SHERIFF
JOHN HART, (re-election).

Flotorial Reprcseataliro
W. B. STAR

FOR CONGRESS, 17 Dirtrici 
R. W. Wagstaff

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct No. 1.
J. W. Cocrer ___________

J. W. Cooper 
Notary Ptdblic 

Eastland, Texas.

We have been appointed a 
LICENSED OPERATOR 

for the
K & W COLD WELD METHOD

WE REPAIR CRACKED CYLINDER HEADS 

AND MOTOR BLOCKS

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone 711 112 East Main Street

Eastinnd, Texas

^ v yn v M n r M V m V M W J W , r M W M V M W ^ M V W W 9

SWHillNG POOL OPENING
The Swimming Pool Will Open

SiniR M y, M IY 20111.
iXduIt Ticket.*

Children, Tiokets 

Sea.ton Tickets

. 2.5c T.ftx Included

.......  12c Tax Included

.̂ 4.uo buyer to pay tax

PROTECT YOUR CAR
BY KEEPING IT IN GOOD REPAIR

, 'We Note Have In Stocic In A Full and Connplete Line Of ^

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
And A Well Equipped Shop Manned

TRAINED CHEVROLET MECHANICS
__ Drive in to d a y  f o r  nn eetim nte M i y e u r  r e p a ir  n e e d t—

No Job Too Smnfl Nor Too Large

BUY WAR 8 0 N »S

LAMB MOim COMPANY

• e • « t * # - . • • WV • • » » • a-v • • a% 1 .. * h . . . >. ik. .4. .
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Baptist Church
Hom «r Starnaa, Patlor

9:45 a. m. Sunday tcnool.
10 65 a. ni. Mornintf worship.
1 :00 p. m. Training union. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Wuianip. 
Monday—
S:30 p. m. WMS and FunbetnL 
Wedneauay—
8:00 p. m. Mid-week aur ic*. 
Thuraday—
7:00 p. m. Choir practice

Church of Christ
A. F. Thurmaiv Preachar 

Cornar Daugherty and Waat 
Plummer Stracta

LORD'S D.4Y
Bible Classea 10 a. m
Devotional. Pieachii* 1 1 a m .  
Devotional, { ’reaching s p. m. 

M ONDAY:
Ladiea’ Bible Study 3. p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Bible Study and Tray Meeting 
I  p. m
EACH SECOND LORD'S DAY 

Baainesf Meeting 3:30 p. m. 
Alwave glad to have you with ui 

■'OME— .

The Methodist Broadcaster The Baptist
Wewkly Newt O f Herald

First Methodist Church K«v. Homer J* Starno# P#*tor

L. Durwood Firming, Pastor Firtl Baptist Church |

We rejoice because of the gootJ

MOTHER S DAY
It Is annropriate that on Moth

e r .  Duy we have the very best A U  CHURCH UICNIC 
in nut pMUfram. To comply with 14

First
Christian Church

J. B BLUNK. Pwier 
Sundav vheol .* t."> a. m.

Men's Bible class 1000 a. m. 
Judge t'lyde tirissom and J. K. 
Collins, teachers.

Morning worsh.p and commun
ion service 11:00 a. m.

Evening service s 00 p. m. 
.Miaaionary Society meele on the 

first .Monday in each month.
Church Hoard meeta on the 

first Sunday night in each month.

M

The
Church of God
A t Lamar and Weat 

Valley Streeta
NA' £. Hallenbeck.

Paator
Program for tha week!

Senday
Sunday School— 10.00 A 
Preaching — 11:00 A M.
Voung People Meeting at 7:15 

P. M
Evening Servicea at OiOo P. M. 

Weda.sday
Midweek prayer *irvice* at 7 43

P. M.

Church of The 
Nazarene

V. la, nerce Pa-itop

Monday School. a. m wnth
brief program. h«>nonnj: M’lthrr^ 

^^achinir service. 11 Oo a. m. 
Subject. Mother* o f Men”

All Mother* have a *pe( ial ir 
ritation to thm service.

Younit fVopies M»***tinir. 7:1’ 
f. m.

Evanc»‘Uatic Service. H:30 p 
m.

Praver Meetire Wednesday 
niirht at M;30 o'clock.

NOTK. All re*ular evening ser- 
nre* are moved up from >*:00 t«> 
»;30.

St. Frances Catholic 
Church

South Halbryan Street 
^ rv ice *  Sunday Mominf at 

11:00 by Father Donnelly.

F IRVr "
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Corner Valley and Walnnt St*
R. A. Henderson. S«pt.

Sunday School--9;?>n a. m. 
PrearhinjT Service each Ith .Sun

day :
Mominp Wor*h»p~11 00 a. m. 
Eveninir Worahip— H:00 p. m.

Rev. M. I*. Elder. F’aMor

thip Htamlard in the area of muaic, 
M * Drair>o and the Harinony 
t.iirlf will occupv the choir and 
havt the *|>eciat mu>ie .They will 
prenent two *eleciionr and »t will 
be a hi.:h honor and ifieat pri- 
vileire to hfcve them. Mr. FUminif 
will have a nie înaife to comply 
uith the Mpintoal values in this 
commemoration.

Many folk will want to worship 
Sunday in honor or in nu mory of 
their mothers. You will find a 
e* nuine welcome at our church. 
Ami it IS *till proptT to wear the 
red or white rose.

UPWARD HO!
That's the shout we repeat 

about our eveninir ser%ice. now *et 
to beirin at h We really be
lieve we are on the wa\ in huiUl* 
inc a sincere and slab’e interest 
\n the niaht protrrHm. Mr. Firm
ing IS speakinjf on themes ;ominjr 
Tijrht out o f New Testaniental 
literature. He is irivinp .nfortna* 
tion as a backjrrounil to every 
hook in the New Testament as 
well as drawing the pre«ent-day 
application from its source The 
book‘1 art taker in =hronoIoifi 
cal order and you are un:<d to 
read all or portions of fiala’ ians. 
First and Second Cor | h ans be
fore next Sunday evenimr. T h e  
Junior Choir will '»in.'. and th’  ̂
attraction v'W be a drawnnsr pow- 
er also, for a ^lieable conifreim-' 
t;or.
p r iv a t e  p r a y e r  e a c h  d a y

Th» — rit:;i*n«"*s o f the tin'es * 
obvious: the po^-ibilily of de- 
s|*air for many mople i‘ . t'efme 
•is: and the hurt <»f sorrow beaCs 
up«)n us all. Not ne{•es^Hrily for 
this i-^olatefl cond tn»r. but a« for 
all time*, pef'ple ouirht always to 
prav Thi- church wanf^ to jrive 
it̂  1̂1'' j»operation in makinif it 
po-w n!« '̂>T rteryor- t*> haNe a 
pla> e o f qu et. In onier t-' d«> th - 
you may know that the church 
sanctuary will be open rath day 
for pers4»ns whr. would bke to 

irt.i It foi privat* rredita- 
lion, reflection and prayer. F.verv 
attempt will b» made to keep 
people from entering who do not 
have the -ann* desire. INe it as 
you may -ee fit

At a recent meeting o f the 
Board o f Christian h^iucation and 
teacher* of the church school, a 
churrh-wide picnic was enthus
iastically endorsed to be planned. 
The afternoon o f Wednesday, 
June 14 is the time set. More 
detailed information will be jriv- 
en later throuirh this column and 
elsewhere, but at this time we 
want you to put the date down 
in your little book.

attendance at both services last 
Sunday. Very few times do we 
see more people in the ilyiTch than 
were present Sunday nijfht to 
h «ir  Dr. Jeff Kay, People from 
out of town and from other 
fhui*che* were present. Some o f 
the lo<*al churches dismissed tlielr 
service# and worshipped with us. 
We appreciate that fine spirit of 
interest

OLDEN NEWS
OI DE.N May 8.— Rev. Aubrey 

of lliei ln'iiridge will preach tb'’ 
HacialauieHte Sermon in UUIen, 
Sunday nig-bt. May 14, at 8 p. ni. 
ill the high xhool auditorium.

James l.eKan has accepted the 
pastorate at < rane and Robert 
Bacchua is pleaching at 
Church of Chriat here.

the

THE MINISTED AT CISCO 
THIS WEEK

Mr Fleming is preaching in a 
revival meeting at the I'Jth 
,*<treet Methodist church in Cis
co each night of this week, 
thro !gh Satur<i:iy 
ORGAN RECITAL MONDAY
EVENING I.ast Sundav is in the past. Let

M .s Mi,-ton o f Riinger will iU high resolves with us
pre-enl an orefin recital in ,,, Christians for the
•h .rch next Monday **i future. Hut now let us look for-
s:O0. You are cordially invited . .. . . i
an'I wel

Dr. Ray's message on The 
Home was certainly in keeping 
with the needs o f the time. T h e  
home is the foundation of civili
zation. He was right when he said 
that th. family altar has fallen 
into decay. He urged again that 
Christian families rebuild that al
tar and have family prayer. If we 
will do that every phase o f our 
individual and community lives 
will fare better.

•Mr. and Mrs. Roger Willhclm 
and chtliiren. Florence a> i; Aftei. 
of Andrews havt moved here and 
plan to stay indefinitely.

•Mrs. Roy la'slcr anii children. 
Roy Gene ami Carol, o f .Abilene, 
spent thiv week with his paietits. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bub Lester.

Mrs. Kdgar Rose of Brownwood 
is staying here with her larrents. 
Mr.'and Mrs, H. C. .Adams while 
Lt. Rose is oversea.s.

Joy Dunean is ill and is staying 
at the home o f her pareiita, Mr. 
and Mr-. J. L  W'hisenaaU

.Mr. ui.d Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and Mrs. Glenn .Austin sp<>nt Mon 
day and Tuesday in Ft. Worth.

Granddaughter 
ThirJes Governor 
Never Very Busy

AD.NTIN. le x . (U I‘ >—  Gov. 
Coke U. Stevenson to his pretty 
four-year-old granddaughter, l.in- 
de, Fay is " I ’appa.”

Recently while in Austin from 
Junction she and her sister. Scot- 
lie Gayle, 10, paid the governor 
1̂ visit in his capitol office. Com
ing out into the recepton room, 
the girls, daughters o f Mr. and 
Mr.s Coke Stevenson, Jr., noticed 
Judge J. R. Randolph, a ranch 
neighbor.

‘ 'He sure is a buay man, isn’t 
he?" Judge Randolph naked.

“ Why no.”  he never i* busy,” 
Linda Fay replieii, not undeistand

Mrs. John I hoate left Tuesday 
for Vanderbilt to lai with her hus
band for a few day.s.

I'Ct.

. . .  .....ward to next Sunda.v, Molh.r's .Miss M iitie .Ian.- 1‘arks ha- mov.
med to come to this - j>j,y yj^y n>any. many families

.A l.A.ST THOUGHT
How fine it would he if that 

ii -dutioii of yours almut gottii g 
started to church would become 
a reality by Sunday. How about 
it'*

AN OPEN H OISE FOR 
j METHODIST SENIORS

Th' n mister and hi wife. Mr. 
and Mr. n  eminir. will havi- op<*n 
hou*^ for hiirh school -irniors who 
• re M^tho<li*t* thi* coming Sun- 
f|*.v afternoon frorn to 6 o’clock. 
Invitation* hav* already reache»f 
ererx* one invited and a very

Dewey Declares 
Against Poll Tax

ALBAN'Y, New Rork May 11. 
(U P )— Gov. Thomas F. Dewey 
aaid today he was opposed to the 
poll tax and -every other device 
to deprive free people o f their 
YOtef.

The gofo-nor. re#rarded as a 
leading cand dati' for the Rep
ublican presidential nomination, 
•apreaaed hi* vk*w* in a telerram 
to Walter White, secretary o f the 
National AstuKiation for the Ad
vancement of eoiored people.

TWO AUTOGRAPH BILL

DKM.’̂ ON'. Tex. (U P ) A Iran 
-l*ort pilot, whose h<»n\e i* here, 
i:.: a “ *hort->norter”  dollar
bill that ha« two valued auto
graph* Oh it.

King Ciconre VI o f F.ngland 
îgn<*<| the bill when he met the 

pilot. It. Terry Sperue. at a pri
vate airfield in England. Spence 

the signature of (Jener- 
.vl George W. Patton. Jr., among 
others «*n hi« bill.

rACTGo:i*?:ib

worship on that day in the church 
o f their choice. All are welcome 
to our service*. .A flower will be 
given to both the oldest and the 
youngt *l mother present. g«fod 
turn can he done by bringing 
>ome Iderly mothiT to the service* 
and then presenting her a* “ your 
candidate" for the flower.

Pr*

.n b>

p.^'king of .N’.crl for 
f* : -.rt r-'rs’. tu*f-I a 
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People of \merica have been 
waiting for Invasion Day with a 
conflict of feeling. VS'e shudder at 
what i* involved in thi* matter 
and. yet. we are wanting it to 
come in order to hasten the end 
o f the war. Uertainly th«- time 
call*- Christian people to prayer. 
Out people plan to come to the 
church at S;.30 p. m. on D.-Day 
for player. The public is invited 
to join in this season o f prayer. 
Those *ho for any reason cannot 
come to th«- church are urgeil to 
remember the hour and pray 
vherever one might be. Just now 
the siren ha* sounded calling 
Eastland to a minute of silent 
prayer This was suggested by the 
j-astor and people o f the First 
Christian Church. Surely aP will 
i ndorse this undertaking and co
operate to the fullest.

Beginning W'ednesday night the 
Mid-W*‘ ek aei^ices will he at 

instead of 8:00. .All evening

ed to Ka.' t̂land to bf nearer her 
work.

Mrs. Buster Biyart, lie'* Misj* 
.Mary I-,. tJreer, wns entertained 
with a bridal snower at the ^‘»me 
o f Mr-*. Bob Letter Wednesday af
ternoon fioin 2 to 4 p. m.

.*̂ êrvices have been set Up thirty 
minutes. Chaplain L. V. Siniin- 
onda will conduct mid-week ser
vice# of this week and Rev. Hol
lis next week, .May 17,

Mrs. Ford. T-Sgt. J-thnnie <Mird. 
who has b<H*n a prisoner ol thi 
(Jerman* m i is soon to report for 
4luly at For* Knox Kentucky, and 
N*ig. vi.sile«i relat’vi*: aiw! friend' 
in .Abilene the fiist of last week. 
They were ac«*ompanie<l h<»me h 
her -i'ter, an«l Sgt. Ford’s fianc**e, 
.Mis.s lAiper who visitei! for a fev 
days
I '

The nmaller Boy Scout.s of d roop 
went on a hike la^t Saturday 

night, cooked their supper, and 
spent the night. ’Hiey were ac- 
cumpuiiied by C. A. Howell.

iiig why those watching her laugh, 
eti l>ecau#e they knew the gover
nor’# affection always cause<l 
him to stop whatever he was do
ing to talk to her.

Living at the Mansion now i# 
(iovernor Stevenson’* mother. For 
a long time she renuiined at Jun
ction “ keeping house” for the 
‘Governor'a uniuanied brother, 
but recently she ha# been staying 
at the (iovernor’* mansion. ‘She 
has been there for two months—  
the longest stay aince her #on be
came governor.

Knlgbu « f  Pgtkiaa
meet every Tues
day flight at Cas« 

tie Hall. South 
Side of the Square 

Tom Levolaca
K. E. S.

Daily rate of governmental w'ur 
cxpen<lit ures in Februery reached 
an ull-tii.ie nigh of hi2,0(*0,00C, 
compare.I with last ytar's ayciatce 
of almut k-V.'̂ .OnO.qnO an*l in< 
1b42 dai^ r rate of lbi>,00‘.00*'.

Before wartime restrictions, 
-Americans were eating twice as 
much ict* cream u# they diil 2D 
ycuiM ago.

SfW
f9imdm

NURSE LOSES ] 
SAFELY AYDS i

E »t lUrchM. Po“ ;“ S - J " » T ;  
iust cut doYtt. AYDS |##n i* 
Mfe. wmiMc. cattw. No «# «•  
ciM. No druc*- No lantlv*#. i

NllfM •• •IM perMat kMlai 1# •• 1* !*• aitrsM lu • few WMfestacbaicai ImU wHh
ODaAuctad by medical ooctota.

IM Icioa. AVDS hefar. 
dull. th. >p|i.ut< Y . I  yva i r t  v iU m w  

minertU. eioential nutnmt* in Ajfoo-Start tM
ych way tolow  wri(bt now. 30 dayauppiy m

Aydt. S2 25 I f  you r* not <k1ifbt*d wit# r * ^ t »  
MONEY BACK with the very flr*t bo*. I*hooe\ the very 1 

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PHONE 5!)

The pastor leaves on the 12:22 
train Sunday for the Southern 
Baptist convention. L. \. Sim- 
monds will preach at the evening 
hour. Bto. Simmon<ls has spent 
some months in England and i* 
now home on furlough. The pub
lic i.s conbaliy invited to hear this 
man w*ho is so w'oll known and 
appraciattnl in Eastland.

W f again have the privilege of 
having a part in the anrual Boy 
Scout drive for fund.*. This is a 
worthy cause and we feel sertain 
that Kastlund will support our 
Scout Troup# in a worthy way. A 
;:reat judge has said: *T have yet 
to try In my court a boy who has 
been faithful as a Boy Scout or 
in regular attendance at Sunday 
School.**

A a.

n, .-n « : i i f f l o f  !h r  A «s y n -  
f. -ii? \ l»y Ashur. 

in 6 )5 L*. C.

M O r i T C C r A £ * V  WARD

A m y in»hjct{ea. it ir estimnt- 
e ! r 'i.:e a r  ir.imum oi one and 
cm'‘--half dental Idlings.

4. a>

I T ’ S  G O O D  F O R  Y O U

A N D  Y O U R  ; o r

Dr.W. D. McGraw
OrrOMETRIST 

Ex0a Car*f«ll, E i.ilii.J
Fint qwklity Kluuiea UiAt M« 
OoarantMd Tq Fit. 
ThliW-OY« ye«ri mcccMfuJ 
praetic« in Texas.
211 WEST MAIN STREET 

Eastland—  Phone 30— Texas 
(Failtime eew devoted to Ea.t- 

tead Office.

PHONE 

Day Niyht

17 6M

HAMNER
UNOBRTAIUNG

COMPANY

EXPERT STORAGE
FOR YOUR FURS 

IS PATRIO'nC, THRIFTY

The heat in fur sfnrape a:«ures your coat, jacket or 

4tarf lonfrer life! fon-servation i8 everyone's duty 

— 8 0  let u.8 call for and store your furs and winter 

(rarmenta NOW I

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

J \ di-
ontg:omery Ward

PHONE 447 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

A Deed Is A Thinff Of Value - -
• . . and ahoulij be ilrawn by one who la tborouidily familiar 
with land titles, descriptions and the laŵ s of conveyance. Do 
not inaka a new deed from an old deed unlesa the maker has 
an ah.<tract before hiai with correct dcacriptiona, names, 
plats, etc. laiose and cheap advise never paya dividends. In 
Ixiyintf real estate he sure that your deed ia drawn com etly  
and that the seller has furnished you a dependable abstract.

—Earl Bender & Company—
— Abstracts —  In.'-urance —  Real EataU —  Rentals—

W h a t  d o  y^ o u  h a y e

v o r  a  V e r y n ic e  M o t l i e T ? ” ^
— all the lovaty things thot nice Mothtr wonts.- ^

\  i. X
lohnnyl And she does deserve something extra ^oedo^

doesn't the? Youl find Mother's gift el WorA

i i to reasonably priced that it won't break a fcltow'i
• .

pock#tbookl Pr#tty iHpptrs i t i goy hoi>kt#t sTi
V

4
hoi#l Or hew ebevt a bright, new hen^bagf •

MOTHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY^
4cr

MAY 14

PHONE 447 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

f t .

.7 . •'W» V
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.m C E E D IN K '  

OF COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

KiiRttfl Ti The foMnw-
inif |ir«< fcvThifs wfiH hud in th«* 
Court o f (fivil Appeal.'. Klexenth 
Supreme Judicial nintiirt: 
Affirmed

Troy OidH v«. Olds Huiton, et 
vir.— .Vacotfdoches.
Motions Submitted: -

Krazo;} River Condensation & 
Reclamation Diatrict vs. i\ K. A! 
len, et al, appelleea’ motion for 
rehearing.

l>. & I.. Provtuction f ’o. vs. I. 
I.. (lUidff, appellee'> motion for 
rehearinjf.
Miotioii Overruled:

I). W. Stephen:  ̂ vs. I.Aiura UelN- 
St«‘phena, apindlant > motion for 
reheat iny.
Cases to be Submitted .May 12 

H. D. Dennis, et al, vs, C. H.

THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE F A  O F  n v . -

Livestock Meet 
To Be Held In 
Gorman, Tuesday

Mh* KH'tlnnti County LivestAJck 
ivHisei ~ both men and women, are 
nri'AFl to nttend th«» Livestock 
Meelintr at (iorman School on 
I’uesday nipht, May lUth at 8;d0 
t»\‘lock p. m.

Lh*yd H. Stinnett, rix-C'ounty 
Aifeiil un<l District Lr.e.stock Spe
cial. of Oklahoma, who at the 
pr<‘H*nt is vice.president of the 
Southwestern (iiowers A sociation 
at (ionnari will be the spp.-aker. 
Stinelt will iliseus, the relation- 
’“hin, 1 iiv and mn!iu»;ement of our 
^oib tA> livestock and |H»ople.

'1 hi* present membership of the 
Kadtland ('ounty Live«t<K*k Kai- 
• •r-‘ A -ociation is *Jb.

All l.ive.dtock Kai i'r̂  ̂ whF*the*- 
they have one or many auimul 
aie aske<i to attend this ineetini .̂

Little Krath.
.Mitcbfll M. Cox. et al, v . Wal- 

ti i .Miller. Brown.
W. M. .\nlillery, et al, vs. W. 

K. JenninR.**, el al.— Taylor._____

FORDTRACTOR
W ITH

FERGUSON SYSTEM
ALSO

Tools That Will Fit Other 
Makes Of Tractors

m. FARMER!
W E ARE EASTLAND  CO UNTY 

'  HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

POWER FARM TOOLS
A  lUnited number o f tool, for Farm W ork are be

ing releaaed now. Get your application in early. 

If you plan on mechanizing your farm*, inveftigate 

the remarkable feature* o f the FORD TRAC TO R 

and FERGUSON SYSTEM. W e will be glad to ex- 

plain the*e feature* to you.

The mo*t economical and ea*y-to-handle farming 

equipment made.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY

Corncobs Seen 
Utilized In 
Chemical Work

( III* Atiti ( I P )  - The corn 
col), usful in the past only for 
starting fire in farm belt kitch
ens anil for home muile pipes of 
corn belt phfloeophers, is faring 
a new future, acrordiiig to the 
Chicago Diiity Drovers .lournal

Chemistry has found corncobs 
valuable for use in synthetic rub- 
l>er, plastics, insulation material, 
and for other purposes, the newrs- 
paper says. an<l a small scale mar
ket for them already has been 
developed.

(i. K. .vtpenlpr, Ixigan county 
III., has adapted an old mill, set 
it up beside a switch track, and 
piluipped it with a hopper that 
holds six tons of cobs. He grinds 
th<m into cob meal for a chemical 
factor.v.

He has shipped 20 cars, on a 
contract that calls for delivrery of 
I.*) cars of rob meal. .Spenler say* 
he understands it is used fur ^ak. 
lug insulating material, and that 
a one inch board made from cob 
meal ii the equivalent of a thre* 
inch brick wall in in*ul*ting ef- 
fectivencM.

Supply of cobs is virtually un 
limited, as millions b f pounds of 
them are thrown away on Mid- 
w< stern farms when the corn has 
been shelled from them. Spenler’s 
biggest problem is getting trans- 
[lortntion from the farms to his 
mill;.

THE LONE RANGER 0-0 0-0 BY- FRAN STRIKER

SHALE U  DIDN'T THINK \WHY 
PLENTY yW E'DM AKEIX /ARE 
BAD' PUROV/ y o u  

— 7..-A h e r e ?

15 THI5 ENVEL- \ IT’5 V\ H AT 
OPE ADDRESSED 7 I  BEEN

I V ' - f P p p 'S y ^  T h c  AAAN W L D  
TH E  ) .STO-E IT K i-_E D  

LE TTE R S  J  A  PONY R D E R --- 
a 'HO V.'O J L D  EE ‘ . r " i T  

B Y  IT?

I N O  O N E  O U T  A A E !
t( :  E v r - R y j t ^ .  'J O ' ;

/ '

‘ I ^ ___ -
V ' '  A ' i  -  -

■'V

Farmer’s Meeting 
To Be Held In 
Romney Friday

'ra*-n' vull l̂u* u farniei’n inevl 
tig ill tb Koiiiiiey ('unmiunity at 

Juhii heart’s home 1 mile S. 
of Komney on Friday night. »May 
12th. at H:30.o'rloek p. m.

The 1-H Flub Boys will demon- 
'itrate the advantages of incopor- 
ntiny organic matter into the hoiI 
a's effecting maximum crop pro- 
<luction to help win the war.

L. K. Gregory of the Soil <’on- 
^elvation Ser\ice will show pic
ture of farmers adding organic 
matter to th<̂ ir soil.

The Home Demonstration \- 
gcrils, .Mis>es Myra I'ankersley 
and Lomu Kaye Hearn will show- 
how the organic mutter fiU  into 
a Victory Garden I'rogiam and 
will give additional tip^ on cun- 
‘-ivalion of foo<l.

The program will be of interest 
to all nv*mbers of the family uiid 
everybody is urged to attend.

N. £. Square Eastland, Texa i

Hot Weather Will Bo Here SOON!

School Turns Out 
As Dean Fishes

.ABILK.VK, Tex. (U P )— When 
the Dean o f Abilene Christian 
College went fi»hing, the »tud- 
ents were also given three-four
ths of a day holiday.

The vice-president o f the col
li ge told the students at the end 
o f the lOrSO usiembly period:

“ The Dean’s gone and we might 
as well go and have a holiday, 
too."

The dean returned to the cam
pus as assembly wa.s breaking up 
to find everybody so inclned get
ting ready to go fishing.

The Dean had a fine string of 
fish, according to reports.

Son-In-Law* Of 
Olden Couple Is 
Reported Missing

Mr. and Mrs. J.I., Whiienant of 
Olden have received word that 
their son-in-daw, Sgt. O.C. Barn, 
hill has been repurteii missing in 
action in Italy.

The wont w »*  received by Mrs. 
Barnhill who is working for a ship 
yard in Houston and the message 
stated that he was missing as of 
April 5. The missing soldiers par
ents live in Cisco.

j W ilb e r t  Eugene  
N o rto n  Advances 
In  A v ia tio n

Br ready for Lot wettlicr wltcn it comet. Have your 

attic fan or room cooler oiled now. Should you need 

the services o f an electrician to oil or adjust the fan or 

c6oler, you'll save time and avoid inconsenience by 

having the necetaary work done non, before the hot 

weather rush staru. Phone him today.

Don’t wssfo •loctncUv boesuto it iin'f ral‘enod.

Uso wkot you nood. but nood whot you ulo,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
I. g. Lkvi iy

Avication Cadet 'Wilbert Kugene 
N'orton, 24, o f Olden. Tex., ha.s 
completed 10 weeks of basic train
ing at the Coffeyville, Kans. Army 
Air Field and has gone on to an 
ailvancol single-engined school of 
the A.\F Training Command at 
Moore Field, Mission. Tex. When 
he completes the course there he 
will receve the wings of an AAK 
pilot.

Cadet Norton attended Centen
ary college at Shreveport, la. He 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
B. Norton o f Olden.

COSTILY VISIT
HOU.STON, Tex. (U P )— A 

man fell asleep after he went to 
two strangers' room for a ‘ ‘ fe'W 
more drinks" awoke to find that 
his tie had been cut to obtain a 
gold tie clasp.

Insult was added tn injury 
when they al4> cut o ff his wrist 
watch and toofi^tdc || cash.

His pocket was not cut, the po
lice said.
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LTkTLE ANNIE ROONEY ..........  0 -0  0-0  BY BRANDON WALSH

1  !7 T 7 .

I I WANNA r!WR OF SHOES FOR A 
LITTLE 6IRL-TrilSSIZE-

, : Fi(56£R TO MAKE IT A 
MnEBl66ER.Y0UNfi'JNS

------  GROW FASTER
THAN WEEDS-

T

: WHATS ANfJlE 
CRYIN'FOR- 
DON'T SHE 
LIKE 'EM?

HUH; WHEN 
WiMNiEN FOLKS 
6£THAPPY 
THEY ALWAYS 
DUST our F

lE.V.'l-M OLESS Y0U.EET5Y. YOU 
HcLPcO US TO SURVIVE THE 
I-!a R C : ~ >  W I N T E R

' 1
f,t,4

J O H !  I'M SO HAPPY.' PRI'^CESS
-------- (ZAZA TOLD ME I'LL

MARRY THE MAN I ,

MY s t a r s ! h o w  y o u  
t a l k ! y o u  w e r e
ALW AYS FIRST TO 
H E L P  F O LK S  IN 
T R O U B L E  -

. i  V t  *'i|

P LE A S E  GIVE  
pr in c es s  ZAZA 
THIS BROOCH. iT 

WAS A GIFT 
FROM MY

1 MOTHER.
L.-,,---------->

PLEASE. MRS 
JACKSON. LET 
ME CARRY YOUR] 

B U N D L E -i

"th a n K YOU, CHILD -  BUT I T ^

/IrpNOT heavy'
I fANTM  STRONGEP

THAN I LOOK.

1 . - « | i  _ /4

^NO! NO! YOU A L - ' 
R EA D Y G AVE 
PRINCESS ZAZA 

A SWELL 
PICKLE 
D lS H -
X

HEAVEN BLESS YOU. BETSY. YOU 
HELPED US TO SURVIVE THE 
HARD A  W INTER.;-

M\' STA.TS ! HOVy NOU 
TA LK ! YO U  W ERE 
ALW AYS FIRST TO 
H E L P  F O LK S  IN 
T R O U B i-E  -

' B U T I WAS 
SO WORRIED! 

. NOW I'M 
I HAPP Y !

f o A P o i u n / '
) M tCLU f^J - '

SURE.YOUPt 
HAPPY! pr in 
c e s s  ZAZA 

5EZ A 
NICE PAST

5-2

yj I

iL'/ J MEANS A 1 NICE FUTURE.

f'i /a  i

..YfJ

me carry your

•V V w :

THANK YOU, CHILD-BUTIT3 
Vt.?V LARGE! ITS NOT HEAVY 

AN' I'M STRONGER 
'THAN I LOOK, f -

t V*

. %■

\  -'fc «1
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MISS D O R O T H Y  G E N E  
P E T R O S  A N D  I V .
C O X  A R E  W E D

Mf- (Ilia I : iri..' announces 
the ii.arriaiff of hfi liauirhtor, 
Iifiiai!.. lifiii*. to J. V. I'ox, of 
Dallar, a'l -April 2(>th at Denver, 
! tiloradi.. The eeremony waK per- 
fornmi at th. (.race .Methodist 
I’huieh hy the pa.stor, Rev, hid- 
pai M \V'ialh4 ;>r. The douhlv rini; 
i . a ..ii."V wai used.

Tk ■ .le «a r  attired in a blue 
aft. i • m... ilri .-.- with white acc- 
--..1 .e> and w..re a cfirsaife of 

v 'aiii’nias. The church was 
ilefiratei* ir white candles an.I 
whit- i!..»e i«, A mimlH'r of 
-■lir .i- ami enipliiyies of the 
\A-stern I'nion of which the bride 
wa an employe were in atten
dance

Thf hridi «a -  i lareil in Ta«t- 
luml ra.IuMl. i<i K .sllan.l
H;y' -ch....’ h. ini: -alulatoiian of 
t’ . -la i.i All.

Th. couple art now u noinii 
.1 \Va.

PERSONALS
.1 M . Brl! *)f Sii>rr. Oklahoma 

j.t h»M vi'itirir hi- “i.'ilor. Mn« 
Lljr* l ’ars«»iiN. H« - a foi-mer 

< :Uoty hut left
. 'unt\ y« an« JMfo -inr<*

v̂ . 'i-, tp», hf b»*»*n hack only
: . • MiVi v timea .

1̂; il* I Md' \rnolii Hunk arul
• II <lv ’ K.t-t St. I4)UH 111-
• tj‘ . hiivi- ni' ^M to KiuMtland

,1 \hv. H' rk th<’ chiMrvn
r- hi . “ urni Mr. Hr'tik 
t». hf nvmy in whirh 

t<- I- ■■Ml <or\in. Mr*,
r daurhtor of Mr. and 

Ml -t 1. Ml *'U-5koy.

K:«' n r  'L IU :. Aifr and son,
I . r i '* '.  wi-ro 'ZuvMj* Sunday
,r I . ;.it . of M . and .Mr?. Karl 
H= ■ d= Thmr mui. Lt. Ihit Mill'-r 
\Kfv :Md hali\. n'tumwl home 

•*}■ h n. f.»; a visit whilt* Lt, 
MilU*= - -»n furloiiirh from thr V. 
>. Mai ne*!*.

Mr-. I>“ Iia Hondt'r an*l Mra.
4iin.lv ( arr of Histr.ir Star w ra  

1 .lay of Mr. and Mra. 
Kar I’ondif.

THE LONE RANGER 0-0
ALL RC-HT,' J d u DE DUDLEV/
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DUC€ DUDLEY'S JUST 0CU0HTSO ■ 1 BUMNG
REAL ESTATE ...WE NEED ANOTHE LANt?

, EST^
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0-0  .: .......... BY BRANDON WALSH
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JANE/W E'RE 1-----------
TO BE NEIGH 
E O R S .'r

tA {

I ’VE JUST BCLGHT 

t h e  l a n d  a t  t h e
FOOT OF Sl-IDIn ' 
HU-/

DUDLE/, 

WHAT 
ARE fOU 

UF TC?

^FRE'f NAME A9 WfTMEES.CXJDLEY/ 
t5UT WHAT CCCD S  THAT LAND TC 
YO U ?J

.M«̂  \V H. U'M’vcr of (iorman 
- ill thf* home of her Tlau- 

’ -T. M r. .Lu'k Muirhead and
. a'-iilY.

M* Juarico Jonr*« vij-itod 
f* n<r in riaco Satur»lay mpht 
and Sunday.

Mi--, h tinl Shormak* r ha- 
h<!̂ f‘n a.fv -cd that her hrother, 
J.i • S nth. with the United

O H ,I PLAN TO RESELL 
rr. SHERIFF, AND A'tAKE

A N ce p r o f it / ^

TO WHOM, 
/WR.Pu DLEY!?

TO 'iCUR F A TH E R ! 
h e 'l l  BUf

St Avs armed force** has arrived 
in Knpland.

.Mrs. Kenneth Butler has been 
a*lviM*d that hei husband, Pfe, 
in the U. S. Ir.fantiy. has arriv- 
r«l in Knuland. He is a brother of 
Mr-. Gionre Hipp of Kastland.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 Frank Davis 
of .Xbilene, foirnerly o f Eastland, 
wer«- ifUi*st.** of relatives and 
f!ien4L. m Ea.»itland this week, 
which inclufie*! her father, Floyd 
Itrewer and her sister. Mrs. W. 
M. Uollu-. Th**> are in the ijroc- 
cry business in .Xbile.ne.

>T’n. Ollio I ’etros has purchas
ed the residence at the corner of 
West IMummer and l^mar streets 
and across the street from the 
Hapt)>>t church which she plans to 
rehuihl into a modem home.

Mrs Fred Hale o f .\bilene was 
the jruest last week of her daiu 
jrhters, Mi.ss Maifrod and Mrs. 
Andy Taylor.

Mrs. Walter Kiensy of Ker* 
milt is a puest of her sisters-in- 
law Mrs. K. K. Lii r̂e and Mrs. IV 
J. Fiensy. She will hr joined hen* 
the latter part of this week by 
her husband.

two children arrived Tuesday for 
a \isit with Mrs. Uornute's par
ents. Ml. and Mrs. J. A. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Drienhofer 
and dauirhters, Dana Lynn, of 
Athens, are here visitinir her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ix^mmon of 
Dallas were week end t^uesis last 
wc*ek of .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes, 
I^eon IMant.

Miss Hazel Harrell of F o r t 
Worth spent Sunday and Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. O. Harrell, and sister, Mrs. 
Billy Walters, Jr.

spent Sunday here with Mrs. .A. 
F. Taylor and family.

Lt. Kdd Fisher, wife and baby 
of Camp Welters were Sunday 
(tue-ts o f Mrs. A. K. Taylor. Mrs. 
Finher is Mrs. Taylor's niece and 
daughter of Dr. Tavloi of Has- 
'ceil.

.Mrs. Fanny Williams o f Ramrer 
is spendinir several days as truest 
in the home of Rev. ami Mrs. I*. 
1. Pierce. She is Mrs. Pierce's 
aunt, who is affectionately known 
as ::.Aunt Fanney.**

fir * ^
;/:lf ilfll

Mr. an.1 .Mrr. Kohort Cornutc 
Ilf ;(ta(e of Wa»hin,rton, with th«ur

A "wtrump” acconlin,; to Co»it 
Guard Academy plehea, la 
I 10,000th o f a »econd. I.eave 
time it mra»ured in “ acrumpa.”

PROBATE

Joel F. Reed, deceased, appli
cation inr adminiKtration.

M. I- Spieaa, deceased, applica
tion for administration.

Roy R, l.ittle, decea.sed, appli
cation for administration.

Maurice Beryle l,ee. minor, ap
plication for Kuardianahip.

H. 1.. .McKibben, deceased sp- 
plication to probate arilt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard tt> Myrtha Ainsworth, 

Kance.'.
A. J .  Thomas to Marie Rush, 

( ’ isce.
Troyce Boone to E ffie Mao 

Siller, Ranifer.
Johnnie D. Lord, to Olvena 1a>- 

pc;, Abilene.
.Sam W. Garrett to Christine 

Casey, Eastland.

Cl, FORMER TRACK STAR. 

SKIPS CHOW TO PRACTICE
CAMl ’ n  ANDINti, M h. ( I 'l ' l  

When the liuclrr sounds the fam- 
ilim “ chow call" there is one 
■‘til loe" st.atioiK'd here who run
away fiom the mess hall.

Not that the food tt bad, hut 
I'vt. Dave Williams of Company 
D. 2i7th Battalion of the Infan
try Trainini; Replacemint Center 
here uses his mid-.tuy chow time 
for practice at distance ruiinini;.

Wilbams was once a track star 
and n: i-mile recor.l hol.lcr at 
Geor;;etowi' Cniversity.

WHEAT CROP DOUBLE 1943
OKI ABOMA CITY. (CP)  — 

Oklahoma’s wheat crop apparent
ly will he nearly double last lia r 's  
production, Joe C. Scotts presi
dent of the state board of SKri. 
culture, has announced.

The 1944 yield was estimated 
at fift.H 14,000 bushels on an acrc- 
a(t.' of 4,560,000.

I,ast year’s acreage was 3,388,- 
000.

The late March freete reduc
ed the slate’s fruit crop 71 per
cent, .Scott said.

YOUNG TARZAN REFORMS

IIOCSTO.N', Tea. ( I P ) — An
t ight ..veoMtld bOy here will vonch 
that it is fun to |>Ujr Tarxan— as 
U»ng as you slay on the ground.

From his perch in a tree near 
his hame, tite lad feH JO feet to 
the ground and sufftred a com
pound fracture o f the leg.

He decidod his grip wasn’t as 
firm as Tarian’s

Abmit 1*0 per cent of pulpwoml 
cut in this country is carried in 
trucks, according to the Office of 
W a; information.
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VOTI FOR

6R0VER' SELLERS
Casdidata 

for Seesad T«na os

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF TtXAS

AffOINTEO gy O OVEtNOI c o s t  STIVtNSON TO H U  
V N R ft tC e  TEtM OF C f lA lO  C  A4ANN

JOHNSON'S
I’ampci .Motf.cr ..ii l.nr day gi\.- her -mi .v.man to wear! And
••vh.'fh. r try n lov.dv t t '' drr.- a charming hat— or fashion-fre.sh ac-

—  d it 'it-rc.

lin iE  "E ITR A r 
fCR

HOSE— A fine n,-
U N D E R W E A R -
SLIPS—
BLOUSES

$1.27■ .11-run
59c to 79c 

$1 98 and $2.46 
$2.98 and $3 98

N e w  .shipment o f  pii . g n . i d ;  i'l.vi rec idved , 
n.T.trr Hur r v ! #  I i

O A R L  J o h n s o n  Dry Goods

b o w t

B u y  W a r  B o n d s
PLAN TOMORROW TODAY!

H ave

You
Bought

Y ou r

Elxtra

Bond?

Invest the extra mon> 
cy you have today in 
War Bondi. In ton 
yean, every 1S.7S in
vested will faring back 
25.00. What better in
vestment can anyone 

offer you? Sow now 

. . . that later you may 
reap.

■I imm  NATIONAL 
BANK

\ j  .J

FRIDAY and SA’nJRDAY
^  Uiti i
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Itciiil t( ISdi irut 
I ouMlMsasI

C.RFER CARSON 
WALTER PIDGEON

/4m ■m-f-Ht Pmtmrn

SUNDAY and MONDAY
■ - s H '̂-firelfestHole As Matrac The Outcast'
• f  HumphreyBOGART 
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tUSSIIL HAYDl
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Fay bITi MTIR

‘Popeye Cartoon
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